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The beat measure of a man's
mentality ia the importance of
the things he will argue about.
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Plan Services
For November 11th

Pn.:ses Lions
Community Tasks
Peter FuHer, Delp'llty Dist<rict
Gove1•nor, Slmiihs, Flails, •praised
the Lions CluJb lfroT s,pon s'O•r ing
t.he slwimminrg •po,o,L arrdi ,M iss
Judly ·W hi'ttle, the insitructress,
for her ifine 1W10rk in, t,u torinig
the swim1n1ers. lMT. 'E1uJ1Je-1· was
miaking an O!flficial 1viSlit to the
Ir o q u o is Lions CluJb 'Monday
evening and in foe 'C'ou rse of his
re.mar ks rca!lled' 001 1ih e m emJba·s
to ,become rb '~bter !Lions and to
live up to th•e -ood,e
ethi!cs otf
LioniEIIJl.
"Lions In'ternationa1 is the
Ja,11gest and> ,m,oot aictiive c lub of
its kind in the worl~" ihe said.
" T~'ere are 1J2t)301()l 'Clu •b s in 715
countries arrdl ,in>cr.e!asi-rug, at the
rate of •one nem eoliulb ea.clhl dlay.
Mu,ch of this, jptrogress lh:as come
si1nrce 1W-0rl'dl 1War JJI".
He adivisedi ever•y, mellnibeT to
attend, dlirecwrs' ,meetings as a
means -otf findling out iw.hait the
clu,'b ,w as aclc•olffilp1ishing andl h-otW
d>ecisions !W'et' e reaehedl so that
when aske>dl, e•a-ch• mernlber could
answer int eHrigenJtliy ,qu,e stions, on
wh1at the elwb 1h•a,d! ,aehie,ved or
planned• to dlo. "Y'Ou ican find
out the aimS1 andl olbj emives of
your clu1b andi lbe 1·.eadly to ta,ke
o:flfi.ee wh,en ·yrour turn CO!llles" he
stated·, addintg "it is y,our duty
to take Oif/£ice."
'•We e:iciS't ito rooog,n ize cQ!nmunity needs andl 'to dievelloip
ways and me.an s to meet the&e
ne·edls" thle d,eputy, g.oveTnoT said.
T\he spea~er iwtas introdtu<;.ed
by Wi!rfo:ed Haig.arty, ~vho tooik
orver Pres,iden'b Cli!fton Davis'
chair during his albsenice. ATthur
Bowd•en exp:res:sed the iclu,b's
a1p·preciation, rp•resenting D'e,puty
Disl,rid Governor Fu~ler with a
· uitable gilft.
1

oo

Swimmers Present

:\fennlbe-rs <>di last <year's swimming class, along cwith their instructress, iMiss Whittle, were
IJ'l'esent. Lboytd tD!aivis, chairiman
of the Boy;; and: Girls committee•, p1·esemted1 Miss, \Whittle with
a gitft oif aplpreciation from the
clulb. A1'1 tlhose present h'ad cwon
medals for life saving, tests .and
were among the· over ,1,(}0 registered siwirmmers, ,at the pool the
past su,mrner.
Anniversar,y igiitts !Were •pTesenLed to• IR. I. Darvidso•n, W . E.
Fitzsilmlmons, L. ,C. Daiv:is and
Olaren1ce !Mloore. ,M . Hlysl,orp w as
Il'Ot 1p1resen t to r-elcei,ve .a. s,im,illar
gi!i1t. Those t'o Teceive birthday
gilflts 1wre C. V. Ellis, Charles
Burns- au:dl J-ohin B'!'u,c,e, who also
were n o,!; ,present.
R-od'. ,Mc/Le-0d t hanr~ed, t he lad~es who eaterecJi.

TRY A CLASSIFIED
Try a Olassifded' ,adlvertisement in nex:t week's :Post-they
work wond!ers.

Weekly

CHURCH
Services
Knox
Presbyterian Church
Rev. A. D. MacLe1lan, Minister
10 a.m.--'Sunday Schoo.]
11 a.m.-Pu,blic Worship
Dixon's Corners2 p.m.-Public W orship

[ Hanesville

Monthly Meeting

1

STRADER'S HILL
The •a nn,hnersiary services ,w ere
he1cL in our ic1mroh on Sun-day
with Rev. IFr~ !Rice, of Oardinal, 1bein,g foe iguest sipeaker. The
churich 1was !flilrl ed at lb oth services amdi the ,choir rendlered
beau tifu l antthiems morning ,a,nd
evening.
Mr. •Garnet Gil'm er, Brins,ton,
calred at the h'Ome off Mr. and
Mrs. ,Al>ton RidJd1e,1'1 on 'Wednesday.
!Mrs. 1Bihl 'Ross ranld !family ,and
Mrs . Ro•s s Sr. •a ndl !Lloyd /Hans-on,
of Preslcott, hiad' dinner witih Mrs.
Cecil 'Hanson on Thursdla,y.
:M'l·. and /Mrs. 1Har-0M !Pemberton, Olf ·E lma, 51p•ent Thursd·ay
evening with IMr. and Mrs. John
Wells.
1Constaible ;L. A. IMill-ar, OiPP,
Lancas•ter, s1pen't M001d>ay aif,ternoon iwith !Mr. ,a nd Mrs. Allton
Riddell. ConstaJbJe M,iJl.ar ,is· the
son -oif lrvfrs. ,Mmar, now cxf Oornwall, land! tlhe late Jack Mi'llar,
fo1merly- ol Glen S,t,ewart. Oons·taible Millar spent lfive years
with IMr. and !Mrs. Ridld•e ll while
being >ehief eg1g grader at the
Oo-op at Brinst= .
,)!rs. Ral'J'.)'h Serviss spent
Thluwdta:)Z: e;yening wilth !Mr. -..nd
.Mrs. /Slpen'Cer Fiawteet'!:, of Ifolber:t.
Mrs·. Nathan Blec:ks•tead., Dund!el1a, il11a,dJ d~nner 111t ithe ,hro-me oif
M r. and M~·s. Llo,ykt'B e'cikstead
on 1W ed'nesidray.
'flhe haHoiwe·en ,party held in
the echo·ol on W edlnesdtay was
enjoyed 'b•y- the ladlies Off, the
co:mmunitly •as iw.ell as the c1h,il'dren. rI'he teiaciher a nd ip'UpiJrs d.esenve mueh· .cred1it.
-Mrs. .Aggie !Oasselttna,n and
~h:J.o·n aiceompraniecD ,M iss- Nina
Casselunan, ,o.f lWii'Jiamslburg, to
OttaJWa -o n •Wedin ffidiay.
,Mr. and! ·~frs. Alton Riddell,
J ohn .an·d' IP a t-sy, ,were •a nnong the
in,vitedl ,gu ests at ia f ra r,eiwell
party for :Mr. >aindl lM rs. Wig'gi11s
who are leaving, flor their ,ho.me
in ·BelleviHe. :Mr. \Wti,g,g.ins was
one oif the ,f oreman a,t 'the R.
M'.IC. plant at .Iroqu•ois.
Visito,r s at the ,S.trad'eT home
tlhe .past ,w,ee,k iwere 1Mr. iMahlon
Strader, -Glen IBe,dker ; •Mr. and
Mrs. Wil'liaim rCasselmian Sr., of
Williams!bur,g; ·::\fr. and 'M rs.
Lorne Hog,o,boam and! IMr. and
Mrs. B ill Oasse'liman Jl'. and
flamil'y, otf 1W'illiamS1b1ur1g; Mrs.
Ghar1'es iMlcJ)o,nald., !MTS :Rhodia
RI01bi'Ils.on, o!f ,Buckingham; Mrs.
Jacik •Wickware 1and' 'Mrs. E.
Wickware, ,o f OtJta,wa.
'We ar-e s-orry- to re,p,o rt t!ha,t
Mr. fl'ony
es.tenlorook had the
mislflortune to have h,is toe amputated wh ile on id'u1ty lat t he
Sea1way constru1ction at Iroquois.
He was rush.edl 'to Win>ohester
hos,pital' ,but 'has sin ce returned
tlo ,the hiome olf IMr. and ,M n.
Bill 1B y,ve1dt .w here 'he is recwperating.
'Mr. ,anid- !Mrs. .Bil,! By;v-eld~
s,p,e nt 1W edines,dlay evening with
Mr. and 1M'l·s. Alton !Riddell.
IMT . a,nd ,Mrs. [F~oy-di .Pemberto,n, olf I nilrerman, s·p ent: .Sundaiy
witlh IMr. andl 1Mrs1• Jrohn ·Wells.
'MTS. 1Pearl ,Stradier iand 'Misses
Joan anrd' :B1ar.hara ,S'tr,a .der s•p•en,t
overnight T hursdlay witlh, t.M:rs.
Jar!k ,Htill, o!f IW,illiams.'burg.
!Mr. ranili IM'rs. l;yile .Strader
andl d'tallllily 1and Mrs. !Pearl
Striadler spie nt IFri'd·aiy at Coimwall.
1MT. Dale Froa:'ts, of .Brinston,
called'-o n •M1·. J ,oJm Ridd'ell on
Sunday evening.
We are ,gJra d' 't'o reip'OTt Mr.
J iacik !New ton home frOl!Il Kinigsto,n b •o s,p·i t a I'.
·
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The Anglican Church
of Canada

,Rew. 'Ra1ph

rw.

1Smi1th, :Rector

Trinity XXIV
St. John the Baptist, I roquois8 a.m.~Holy Communi-on
10 a .m.-Sunday ,S ·cho·ol
l'L2i01-1MO'rning PrayeT
Christ Church, Dixon's Corners9.,45 a.m ....--:H'oliy Communion
S:. Paul's Church, Haddo 7 p.m.--1Sund'ay Scho-ol
7.30' p.1m.--'EJvening Prayer,
The Rowena

Full Gospel Tabernacle
P.astor, Rev. Ohas. Marsh.all
Sund,ay1() a.m.-Suncllay School
111 a.im.-'Worshiitp S ervice
7.30: tIMTl.-<EvangeListie Serv ice
Tuesdlay-7.30 ,p.im. Biblle Stu dy
Thursd'ay-7.3-0 p.m. F elilowslh~ servioe

Ir-oquois res-id1ents, wilt! o,bserive Armistice Daiy, !With: a
•cenotaph service at 1111 a.m.,
iN()IVetmibeT 11th, ·aindl d"ollO!wing
this a p1u1bl1i!c service ,w ill be
>co•nduicited in the Town Hall,
iat l tl .115.
The Iroquois ,Hli'g.h Schoo•!
IB'ancl v.nill abtend1the eenO'ta'Prh
se1ivice ,i n a bod~, as twli.11 th,e
memtbersi od' Bran:cb 317101 and
1bhe .Lad1es' Au.xilfary to tJhe
,Legion.
IChamman 0 tf the dlay's p!1:or&1ram is ,R.olbert .MlacJD-0nald,, as-·s is-ted by Ch1aJI)'lain 'Dhos . Hlarrg reaves.
1Min ist~rs od' S:t. J ohn the
IBa·ptbist An1glican O!w:r1clh a•nd1
•I roquois ,Unitedi ChuT:Ch, annO'lln>eed this ,week tlhtat s,pecial Arm>is•tice D ay serviceS' will
lbe held! in th1ei r resipe'Ctivi
iehuuches at 11.'2'0 a.m ., .November 1:litJh.

w•.MS
• •

Hanesiville Women's Missi'Onary Societ-y heldl its, regular
meeting in the chu:rclh Trhursdlay
evening !With the ;presidlent, Mrs.
Salford, presidin~. She 01pened
the IW'ors,hiip servke wit~ prayer.
Theme ,o f bhre miee't ilng w>as "The
Christian in his voootion". Hymn
350 cwas sung. Scri<plture !lesson
was read, lby Ohs. W . Reyno,Jds
and/ a rpirayer igiven, •by M rs . .Edward ILO'uis.
'Business was, diealt with, Mrs.
~ford takin,g !Charge olf devotions with 'th1e theme ".Miss-ionary oolig.ation otf ibh.e dh.im<ch".
1Mrs. F e-tJterL'Y, Mirs. IMu·r,phy,
Mrs. :A. Fader, 1M1-s, H 1a uy •W arren hellpedl l\'lith the readings.
The meeting iwas dosed with
,p ray,er /bly the pTesidleint.

FARLINGER
CARRIAGE
RETURNS HOME

Tlhe res·iden,ts ,of the towns,hip orf Matildla wHL oibserve
:A.1,mistice Day- at a spedal
service to be held' in the Memorial Ha11, Brin~ton, on Sunday afternoon, Novennlber 11
at 2.1301 o'do'Cik.
!Rev. A . ,D. MaclLellan, o.f
:Iroquois, wii'l hia.ve charge o•f
•the service andi dleliver th·e
1adldlress.
[S everal wreaths wil1l lbe
'P'liaced' ab the cenotiaphi in
unemory- olf thooe men and women od' M/a,tildla !Wlh,o served or
rrnad'e ithe su•p1·eirne s-acri:f'ie•e
dluring thie ,Great •Wars·. We
isurely ()IWe tlhem a ,f.(!!W iminl\ltes
in memoi,y 00 the Slaier:i.flice
,they macLe ,fo,r us.
Standard equipment on all 1957 De Soto models The Fireflite series also includes a three-seat
These sel'V'ieoes ,ha,ve oeen
is Chrysler of Canada's versatile new " Torque- four-door station wagon named the "Explorer»: ·veey imipiressliive, andl we look
Flite" drive. Combining the already famous and a two-seater named the "Shopper". Again !for a large alttend.anlC'e.
_______
Chrysler "PowerFlite" with two new gear ranges "engineering for safety" practised at Chrysle;
this version allows the driver to choose the gear has producedsuchsafety features asTotal Contact SOUTH MOUNTAIN
range best suited to driving conditions. For 1957 brakes, new,, ball-mounted rear-view mirrors
·
d'
-~ Kerm,ptDe Soto offers two series, the Fireflite and the acc1.dent -proof d oor h andles, greatly rmprove
,Mr. D on Seyrnlore, o;.
Fircdome. Each incorporates a four-door sedan, visibility, and an entirely new "Torsion-Aire" ville was a c•a ller in town on
Thu;sday
a two and four-door hardtop and a convertible. suspension system.
,M rs. -B ~rlei'gh h1as re!turned to
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - ~ b()IWn afrter srpen'd1ing the past
'
·
weeik at Inkerman.

irug Dundas, County in 1,81716, has
been ]o'Cla'tecD and! 'broo,g,h.t b'acik
from< Tot'Oil'OO .by The Ont arioSt. l;ruwrenlCe D e'belO!IJ!ment C<>mL
m ission 1for its. ml\lseum. The
blao:o;udhe, as, this. veh1,cle was
km01wn 1 'Wlas the po:orpertiy
Cap'tain AJrex. rFarlin1g1e1· od' M<l-·risJbiurg, flather Off :M4ss• lsabell'a
K. Far-linger, who still resides
at the ftarrnily hiofme theTe, "Belmont",
Sir John was dlriven from
M'orrislburg to a p~cnic at Winc,he-,,ter, where he m1ad'e a p.ronou!l1Cemen1t olf •Cana,da's National Po1'ic'y.
'Dhe car.riage was on d1spilay
at Oasa J;oma, ,T or-onto,, floir s.0 rme
years, an•d' was tur'ned o,v er to
the Develop1ment OOl!Ilmission by
the KriJwlanis Ch11b cxf West Toro•nto, with the apprQlVfal cxf Miss
Farlin,ger. It is in tempoo-ary
storagE: at its o•r iginal home,
the carriage h.loiuse at "Bellmont".
Later it wm be dis,play,ed at the
museum to- lbe as&01Ciated with
the p,ionee,r village in Crysler's
Frurm Battle Memorial Park.

oo

TRY A CLASSIFIED!

lif you've g,ot it flor sa.le, want
to buy it oo- s,wa.p it, or give it
aw.ay-tr-y a Classified.

Postpone
Dial
Cutover

)
,/

•Ou torver ,olf1 1.lhe Iroquois ,t ele,phone s,y stem to drial' ,operation
which wlas o•rigina'ily sicheduled
for N01vennlber ,18• has been postponed• to early in 11\91517, J. W. K.
Blair, Be~l T'elepih.-0ne m'a nag.er
for thisi regio-n, announced• this
week.
The management eX1plained'
that the •posbp'Onement ;wasi co,ns,idieTe•dr ,p,r8reralb1e lbe'cause •of
th·e close, reJ:ationshiip, t~t exiS'ts
between- the inauguration ,o f the
new d~al emhange and/ the moving ,o,f t he to~V'Il•s business concerns. r,o. tlhe neiw s-hoipipintg
centre. In view orf t he .faict that
these new premises, wii'l not opern
until later on, the co,mp,any diecidied' to ~o•ntinue serving, ;,,ub&cTi;bers fa-om its, ol'd, maniuai of•
fice at least for the remainder
oi the year.

UNITE!D CHURCH W JA.
Thre W,oman's Asso>ciatio n olf
the United ,()hturchi willl! •h old
their Nowelmlber mee<tlin,g on Mo,nday, NoNSetmlber 1t21th, at 2 ..3 0, in
t he P'rimary Room
of the
churdh.
1

NO TRANSFUSIONS
GIRL WITNESS DIES

•

JACOB AULT
DIES AT HOME
IN STAMPVILLE

1M!r. and: 1MTs. Wa1'ber F room,
O<f iS:hanly, spen,t !F1,idialy evening
with 1Mr. and IM-rs. ,CJare n>ce Lev ere a n d' 'family.
1Mr. ,a nd ·M'l's. Fred Rooney
a nrd -Donn1e a nd /Mrs•. Jiames Wiatt
and children , ,od' iPre~cott, cwere
Sunday visitors od' 1Mr. and 1Mrs.
George 1:Riylanee.
IMtr. and' iMtr,s. J. E . J 'O y,n't and
MT. 'W. -A. :Wan, ()if 1Smriths '.Falls,
spent 1S imd:ay with th.e l'attJer's
sister, !M rs. Henry- !Boyd.
Matilda Chm·cc
J :o,yc•e a nd, Enid Siwerd.f•e lger,
oif 1K ingS'bon, s p e n t the iweek-end
United Churches
2.30 p.m.-All'tmisltice Day S er- witlh th eir ipaPents, 1MT. and' !M rs.
-Central Presa Canacll•n
M. R. iSrwerdtfe~e,r .
vice, iMemo,rial Ha1'1
'Mrs. Rolbert 1Co~er, IDa,vid1 and
Refusal by her family to allow
'Minister--1'Rev. A. D. 1MooLeHan
Mrs. /Henry IB-oyidl ihtadi :dlinner on blood transfusions resulted in
I r oquois
T h u rs di la y !With• !Miss IMtacy the death of Katherine Onofer1Sund1ay; •Sl~hool as us,ual
Wrig<h't, •d ardtlnali.
1on, 26, according to doctors in
She and her
!Mr. ·Geo. •Wiarren was in W ,i n- Calgary, Alta.
:S 'undla y afteir,n-oon, and parents are members of the JeDundela United Church chester,
c,a Jrle,d on IMr. IRolbe·r.t W ,a.!lace, hovah's Witness sect which bars
Rev. Natihan Bowering
cxf Pleasant V,all'ey,, iwho is a pa- I blood transfuslont · on religious
Su nday Sc0i o0il~7 ,p .rn.
ti-ent in Win'chesiter D istrict grounds. Cauae of her death was
noted u internal hemorrhage.
W orshliip Ser'V1ic e-'7.,3r0, p.m.
M emorial -Hospitial.
Re..- Gordon F·. Dangerfield,
Minister
:\:Ir;:. Hu,;h Thompson, Organist
10 a.m.-Sundav S choo l
Ceil'o•talJ)'h........:1 OJ31()1 a.rm.
Ohu1,clh .Service--1111.;115, a.m.
A•r,mistice Lay Service
White Church1.45 p.m.--'Sunday School
2.30 p.m. -Wors hip Service

I

.I

There passed a,way, at ,his
hoone in .S tampiville, Jlaco.b Ault,
a ml\lch res,pootedl res<idenlt 01£
Matilda Township. He wag in his
8,8,th year.
'Deceasied hia:d, been .ailing oniy
a fow day;; andl de~li'te all th'at
medfoal aid an'd'. ki'ndl hands
oould d-o, ·h •e ,p 1asse'd !J?e~e!1Ull'Y
a1W.ay on Thursidlay, Oe'tolber 20th.
He sp,ent mrost od' his l'iife living in the United! Stlates, where
he wlas eilllployedl in the B inghamton State H<o'Slpiital foir the
past 40, years an,dl 'then, recently
retired!, .coonin,g to reside with
his nepherw, V'ivian. Ault, Stampville. He leaves to mourn one
siiSlter, Ell.a, and a nephew Vivian b-oith
Stamp!Ville; also a
nephew, Hraroh:JI Ruse11, od' Cornwall, and one niece in CaJ,ifornia.
Mr. Ault was pred'eceased by
tJwo •b4·o-the.:rs and owo sisters.
The f\uner,a~ wa's h,eld at the
ftamily resid!enee on .Saturday,
Olctolber 217th, witlh the service
beinlg co,nducte•d, lby Rev. Goo:don
F. Dangenf.ield,.
Hiyfmns 51e,l,edted !\V-ere "iSaf e in
the Arms off J eSl\ls'' a,nd "Albid.e
With .M·e ". ,T •h·e .f'.!Jolt".a1 tributes
were sen t lby i·elatives rand,
friendis s'hlo,wi111~ t he hiiglh re,giard
in iwlh,i,ch. '.Mr. Au lt '\\las !held,.
'.Frien·ds a'tten dled t he funeral
from Ottawa, VenttnQlr, Au1ts-'
ville, Goo-rnW1al1l a ndl Iroquois-.
1PaH b ela re rs were Jaimes
B rou se, Harry Thsiter, Ed,d,ie DeB oard, tAus,ti•n O'tD ell, .AJrzy
Sihaver a,n,ci, Chlarlesi Atrimstrorug.
lnrt e1·ment 'WtaS ,i n the famil;y
p-lrot at Iroquofs .Point.
We extendl our s,ympiathy to
the bereaved ioonilly.
* * *
We wish to exip·ess o,ur sincere thanks .a•nd, aiprp-reciatio-n to
f-riend,s, nei~hlb'O•rs and relatives,,
lfor miany acts· oif ki'ndlness. Also
•C'ardi., receirvedl dturing our recent
:berearvettnent.
'Dhe Aul,t F1atmiJ.y, Ell/a, Vnvian
land 'Dhellrna.

oo

Three Blind: 1M-ice S1tole the
sho,w at the ,H allowe'en ipiarty
last W edinesdlay nigihlt but imianaged to keep from• :being unmastked aJter ·bei'lltg jud!goo the
most original eoostumers ,at the
eommunity '.J)larby. !Held in the
t01W11 hall, under Slpons'o-rs.hip• n:f
the 'I roquois !Lions C1uib, the
annual party, was attended ,by
more than 1001 villa,ge youngsters and adlults. ,T he th~·ee lbllind
mice ibelo•ng tn the llatter cat egory and, /\Vere 'Mesdlannes Elsie
Slhavel', Mary Coulter and• Ru th
Kn ox. Leonard cRolberts was
judlged the mros,t •comilcal Hallrowe'ener in attendlaruce.
Janice Pharoah as the Old
Fa&h-i'oned ,Gir,l; Susie ·Coulter as
a nurse, ,a nd, Betty Casselman as
an Indlian Maidle111, toplped the
IJ'l'ize list.
OJ.assed, in aige g1r01Ups. are the
follo•wirug in '<Wd1er oi merit:
Uip •to 16 years.: Cathy Geauvream, brid'e ; Ste,pihen Knaip'J),
Slcotsman; Oath•Y' Davis, •Witeh.
6 to 8 years : 10arol .Lee Hutt,
Iwbert ~iller, Roxy Ann Thompson.
8 to HJ' yea.rs: June I.fol.lir>g-~ r.
J QIAnne Kinox, W e,nd'y Lecikie.
.i,o, to ,112 years,: 1M'arion J ·aick51on, Susan Phla roah, ,Brnes•t '.Fader,
112' to .16 years-: J •oan M o'lltpet_it, -DOl1;1<g S teiwart-;Sa;mmy Vittorio, iBr1an .H1o•d lgert.
16 to 9.9 years: Jean ShraverBeverly A.!ul't; 1Claire MicGahey;
~ ·etty R olbe1,ts.!fheilma Ault.
]aSlt. Mlany attenid1edl andl a p·ot
l!uck dlinner was served.
IMr. and' Mrs. A'livin Leizert,
Mis'S Freidla Leizerl, IDaTII Marlatt an,d· Ennerson Inrgr,am s,pent
,Siatu rdlay evenin\t witlh. 'Mr. and
M.r,s,. E ,rnest B eny and, family,
Cardlinal.
:Mr. and' Mirs. IM'un,roe Coughtry and' ffa,mil:y, otf •Sqrnnlcervil1e,
spen1t S'aLuPdiay e,ye,ning with Mr.
and Mrs•. Bert CO'llg,htTy.
J1immne an'<il Graharrn• Bu11C'he1l,
Mainsville, S'P•e nt t'he week-end
with 'Mr. andl !Mrs,. Rolbert SIQlan
and .f .amily.
Silas Leizert, od' Kemp'tviJ.le,
called on :M r. and! -Mrs. A1,v in
Leizert, SatU'l·tdlay.
Elarl MMlat t and- >M:iss F ,rei>d:a
Leizert vis,itedl friends· at LOl!Ilbardty re'c entl;y.
1
M1r . and M1t·s. Ediwin Cooper
have returned home f.rom their
ho neymoo,n.
Mr. and •Mrs . Kenneth. Bickerto,n and famil;y, E·dlwiard's; Mr.
and Mrs. Hill-iardi Leizert and
family, Kem•pltvi!Je; 1M1·. ra nd
Yl:rs. Ernest B er-ry and family-,
of Cardlinal, weTe Sundlay g,uests
with M1·. ian'd ~I1rs. A'llvin Leizert.
'Mrs. Geo,r,ge Mo,nilJgomery visite:d Mr. and Mrs. Dellbert Rlussell and\ :flamil!Y, Btr,ockville, recently.
11\fas. R o,y- Holmes, spent Saturd,ay with Mrs. J. H. Steele, of
Oar,dlin al.
.
. ·
The lad'1es od' the Umted
Chturch w,111 ho1'dl a bazaar on
Saturdla!y, Novem1ber .liO'bh, from
2' to 6 o'clock. •Come and hiave
a cu1p, oo tea wibh your friends
at t.!'le scihool house.

I

IHS Commencement

Tomorrow Night
Iroquois rH ig,h School will
p'l'E:sent its annual Gorrntmen~e1ment Exe1,cise;s, in the T ,()IW'n
Hall, here, Fridtay, NQ1Veim1be1·
91bh. The exerrcises will begin
,at 8 p.m. and a casp1acity at'ten1d;ance od' 'Piare-nts, friendls.
and -other ;reliatives, ai-e expected to pa1ck bhe hall.
A highliglht of the e,veninrg
•wiill be an a<l!d:ress by Rev. E.
1Haner, olf Obtawa.
In past years, tne staiflf and
situ1dents otf Ir o, q u o is Higlh
School have strived to present
a program to please its audien1::e andi this year's is expected to be one o!f the be'Slt
as yet. planned.
J)on't foriget it; it's tOl!IlorrotW night (Fridlay) ,at 8 p.an.
in the To1wn Hall.

SHOP AT HOME
Ch 1,tmas is not .far away.the r ire wea,thet· has dimmed
ou1 ,-:;, ,.,.. Qlf tihe comin;g eventt
1biut rheroh<ants in the vitlag,e are
pu:ep'aring for their bigtgest year
yet. You'll' fond a g,re·a t variety
ol items to choose frOIJl'l rig'ht
here in the village.

PITTSTON
MIS,StIO.N' BAND HELD
SUCC'EtSStF UL PA,R.TY

The !Mission B1an1d o.f the
United Church< heDdt a very succes•s f.ul Halfo,we'en .party in the
sc,h1M,l ho-us.e T •u esdlay even ing
Last. Many were masked and
prizes were given for the best
andl funnies,t costumes. M:rs. H-erbert LeizeTt was in chartge oif
t'he gwnes. A g,hos,t relay was
a:c1ted 0~1 t •af'ter whi,c,h a'P'P-les
were p'a ssed' and each one h•ad
t.heir f.ortu nes toldr by the number of see,dlS' in their a,ptplles.
Lu n c·'h,. inJcl'U,dling siandjwi'clhes·,
dlou,g,hnuts, tea and freshie 5 were
served/ 'by th,e liad-ies. .Mue:h credit is 1d1ue to the leadersi olf the
Mission B and fur Sl\lch a h 1apipy
evenin'g .
*
PERSON A,L S
Sltmcllay gues,ts, with M r. and
~frs. R•oiber t Sloan andi ,f.amily
were Mr. ·a nd• Mirs. Geo:rg•e BurcheH, ::\fr. a n d M~·s. Wm. Burchell and family, .M ,r . andr M,rs.
UNrlTiED MIS,SION BAND
Laiwren1ee Bu rchell and' f:amil:y,
The Mission B'and: will ho-Ld of "Mains,ville, it being the octheir meeting on M onday a,f !ter- casion off Mr. George Burche!Vs
noon, Novem'ber 12th·, at 3.4•5 birthdlayi.
p.1111. in the United Chu~·c1h .Ral.J.
,.
,Mrs. Jiames Ridd en, :Mrs. Geo.
*
Monilgo'mery andl ::Mrs. Presley
IROQUOI1S W. I.
•M ontgomery a,t,te n dledi the wonkThe regul!ar m-on'thly meeting ers' 'c'o,ntferenrce held! in the
of the Iroquo,is W101111en 's Instit- '.Presby!tel'ian IOhu'lsc·h , P ,rescott,
ute .will •be held in the to1wn .hall last Saturd!a,y.
on Tlhursdla y, Novem'ber ,I :s'th, at
IYl:r. iand, !M rs. Ly,le Co-o•per
& ,p.1111., with the flollo1wi111g piro- and' family ih.ave mo,ved into the
ga·amme. Community ..activities
and pu!bilkc relation'S. Roll ,call- Garnet SJ•o an hous•e, lrno.wn as
the late E 1dlon W ed:>!b home.
"A ibeauti.ful s,pot in tMs Pro'V'Dhe ladries ,otfl tihe 1United
irnce I ha,ve visited'." Oonvener- Oh1u1>c'h held a quiltin g at the
Mirs. J . .Po:pe. Slpeakers M r . home o.f M rs. Iva Oooper and
Geor,ge Patrick, F ield! .Secretary, Mrrs. .Ga.met SIJ.o,an on Thursday
C.IN.11 .'B.; iM:iss, IL. Oodiy, Field
W orker, C.IN;I.IB. Reip·oi·t olf OttJaiwa Area •Convention. Music.
Hositesrses, iM-rs. IW. 'G'ilbbons,
MiriS·. F. Shaver and, !Mrs. J . Pope.

..

PERSONALS

:============================-: -

* " *

GLEN STEWART

Here & There

VARI1E.TY ,CONCERT
rO,n November t213, the Matildla
W ;I. are s•p•onsorinig a variety
coil'cert iin Memoria1 Hral'l, Brinston. •P ro·ceeds olfr co•nrcert will
be gi'Ven ·to, iC.:N\UB. The members, are tak!intg, this way od' raisin:g money to help t>his worthy
cause inS'tea·d otf--reg,ular canvass.
Contrilb u tio n s also could ,b e left
witlT ,Mrs·. ,Chas. ,Coons, B rinst001.
* * *
•Mlr. ,a nd' 1M.'11s. L . C. Huim,phries,
olf Castlefro.rd~ spen,t the weekend, 1with 1Mr. tarndl Mrs. F. E.
Humphries.
IMr. and/ IM.rs. J bih<n Carr and
flamiLy,, o ;ttruwa; M r. an d' Mrs.
Mera.'1dl Haker, 'Pres1::ott, and Mr.
and M-r,s . Ken. K ir.kbty and famil!y, froq111ois, spent Sunday with
M~-- a-ndi M rs. Howail'di F-awcett,
and !ila1111ily,1q ,B roken Seco-ndl.
1M-rs. iHarry L . iF'b!,ter and: t~frrs.
E dlwardl F-0s,ter and1 famil'Y visited llhe Neiw Haven T o111a·ist H'ome
on Sund~y, guests, oif; IMr. and
'Mrs . Fred. 0. •Shaver.
1M'rS. F. !MeM.rum land &ms,
Dougltas and Russell, oifi J3e:rwicik,
and Mrs. Ford •Ca'!.'l'Ubhers, of
Orysler spent .Sundiay waith their
ciousin, Mrs. W. J. PoH,ock.

POLIOMYELITIS VACCINE CLINICS
FOR PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN
AGE:S 6 /MONTH'S TO .SCHOOL ,AGE

I

w.

HANESVILLE
BORN-At t he 1Brockrville 1General Hospital on Fdci'ay, November 2nd, to .Mr. and ,Mrs. Geo.
Cooper, a s,o·n . .
?.tJQ Mrs ~d. -Wynn,-<Jif
Ken m o re, and: -jfrs. Ho-ward
W,ynn, •of •Rochester, N.Y., visite<ll \Mrs . .W. iW. IRey,no,r ds ,a nd
other d'riends in tih~s vicinity rec,ently.
Quite a num,ber .zyf O'llT young
i>eoptl e ,a, t 't en cl: e d! th,e Young
P eople's •Rial[y in K empwille at
the week-end
,M r .. an'd' !Mrs. ,Ilv!a.,n CTowd•er
and 1flami1y, off Pleas•a-r1,t Valley,
s.'P·en't ISundiay- witftu hter sister,
Mr. and' Mrs. D. ·Ogilvie.
1W e are ,g la'dl to re,plort !Mr.
Tlh•os. MiLEwardl s,lig.htlly impi,o,ved
aifter being il'l ,for 'bwo wee:ks.

.

e - MATIUDA TOWNSHitP:
HAINSIVILLE CHIUIRCH :tt:ALL
Thuraday, November 15 and ID'e cember 13-10 a.m.

BRIN'S!TION H:A1L•L
!Monday, 1November 19 and December 17-10 a . m . and
2 p .m.

IROQUOJ,S TOWN IH IAU
Tuesday, <November 20 and :December 18-10 a.m. and
2 p.m.

e ~Wlil JLltAM&BUR'G

TOWNS'HiJiP:
M()RRI'SIBIURG UNITE!D OHUROH IHiAllJL
Tuesday, Nov. 13 and !Dec. 11-9.30 a.m. and 1.30 p.m.
W,I LLIA'MiSIBURG 'LUl'HERIAN OHUROH HAU.

Friday, Nov. 16 and Dec. 14-9.30 a.m. land '1.30 p.m.

T o avoid! ,crorwd-inig in centres, listedr for all cfu,y cbi ni·c s, where
pouible, those whrose su1·n arrne starts with a }etter from A to
L attend morning clinic and1 those whose surrraJllle sta rts wi·th
a letteT fr-om M to Z attend! afternoon clinic.
1

•n

'°~

and
8 p.m.
Th<e
reim'lltind'ei· o:f Iro,q uois
C,o,u ncil seem als.o to lbe waiting
f.or nomination ,nigh t belf.ore
reaching a final decision.
IMa:tildia's nomination meeting
is the 213rd, of Novemiber from
1,2 noon until 1 p.an, and in a,ddi•tion to reeve, d'epu.ty Te.eve
and cou,ruc,il'Jors, the meetin,g is
orpen f •or nOtinination orf tJwo
stchool trustees. We hla.ve had no
intimation s'o• 1frar olf\ what is
h'ap1pening in the tO!Wnshi'P•·
While bhe s
d
.'
eawa:y- an PO!Wer
Pl'OJects have ip~ss1bly reac~ed
the hallflwiay ma1k, many _p,omts
may_ have to •be settled, m the
coon~n! y~a~. It WQ!uld. appear,
1 the _mte-rests
to om mmd, th!~~
of bo th 0 ?mi:numt1eS1 m1ght bes.t
b~ served ,wit!h the same co·~n~1lsi .a~d1 head&--or a t l east W'!th
a •m1-mm.~m of change . .Much ?d'
that w11:1eoh1 has 'P['O•gl'essed m
the ·p.as.t few yeiars has been verbal, . much has i:leen_ ta~en ;for
~ranted! ,bi;r all '.P'~r:ties mv,oJv:ed
m the proJec~ rand .no d'oulbit-w1th
every- good intention. We ,feel,
h01wever, thiat knQIW'ledlge of p,a st
events and the exip•eTience th·at
haSI bee•n g'aine<l~ should' not ,lJ.e
lost and! ,a major chanige in our
municipal gotVe.rnments migiht be
harmful.
In an:v. event .we hope every
citizen who is able, ,will attend
nOl!Il ina tions•.

.,,,

1

BUYER, .BUILDER, 'SE'LLEIR
HA VE tLEGAiL -RIG!H'TIS !
In our oommun!ty as well as

tall ,o thers there is 1cryiin,g need
for mo•r e k•n01Wledige oif "Our
Legial Rig,h'ts". Sitar W ee•k ly1 in
its secon<l· week otf ipulblicatio,n as
a ,g,reatly, imp1,o,ved: mag,azine,
feattu•res t'his week some very
h:eiplf1ul irufto,r mation olf interest
to th'e home buyer, t.he build·er
and ,the seller that ,c,ould quite
easiliy save ea;ch :i:1ers.on money
and troulb:Je.
A:rti.cles such a- ·this, are nu,.
mierous in ~he INE!!\v 1St1ar Weekly. You'J1l f1indl it mos1t interes.;ing and· enjoyia,ble to read.

Library News
H. G. D.

A,s well as the bioo,k s bought
b.y ou•r Pu~Jic L~bl'lary-, we nave
the Travellmg L1b-rary box, an~
the book I ~ave ch?sen to tell
yiou albout this, week 1s frrom that
bo•x. Tlhe book :is "T!HlE ViDR,GINItA Ex.r;LE>S" written ,b y Elizab tih G
v· •ng
e,
•ray mi · ·
. T ,he biack~n'dl oif the story
is true_, the m'at~ ch~rac~e 1:, . Cale.b M~dldilet?n J r ., _is f1ctt1c10us

I

as
,wellin as177'7
his part
the Un,ited
story.
Baic.k
whenm th,e
StJates was still 'll.Ild'er !British
r u le, Cale!b 1s fiather r.an an Iron
Furn'a 'C•e , ca11edi the .Ph1oelbe Ann.

l.H.S. News
By Carole Fail-bairn
JuS1t aibout evel'y situ.dent in
the .stchool turned! 01Ut to enjo,y
bhe foo tb~ll g<ame be,tJween the
Old Pros andl the Iroquois s,q l\lad
~ast W ed.nesd'a:y. 1Mr. ,B1·ay t'h,reiw
pas&es f,or th1e Oid' Pros, completing three t o, BQlb .Pay,ne, ,o ne
to .Mi·. Wa:lton andl ,one to B ill
Scott for a to,tJal 01f• five touch...
drOIW'llS. •
T he Iroquois toom tr ta i } e d
thQ·oug,h most od' the ,g airne. Warren D isheau co1111prJ1etedi ,passes to
W 1ay,ne Shlave•r and' Glare BTOIW'Il
fior their tJwo tou'Clhdowns. ,Clare
Brown kicked' a rourg,e cror the
other 1proint. The fi,nal s·c•o re, 215-.
,ljl , ifor the •Old! Prns.
The Oijd P •ro, squad, !brought
along their own cheer leade,rs ;
Mrs. A. J. ,B ray, ,M iss S1e·albroo1k,
and! ,Miss Disher.
Old' .P.ros : ,Mr. G . Trivett, Mr.
W. ,MJciC'ULlowg,h, lMr. A. J . B1-,ay,
Mr. Rlos,s Wallr.o n, ,B o,b .P,a yme,
Bli'l Slcott and' Donaldl Mon~petit.
I ro-quois team : Clare B-ro,wn,
Warren Disheau, W,ay,ne Shta.veT,
Gordon Foster, 1P eny Sitacey·,
Da~e Marcelrl us·, .Lee Mac.Caslin
andi Dennis CoJema•n.
'The hoquois te•a m ended their
season las!t Fridlay- \\vhen they
ctowil'edl KamP'tville 2,3-0. All of
Lhe team prJayecC h1ard, and the
K emrpbvi)le team su'cceeded in
getting only one ifirsit dl01wn
f\r orm them.
•
B r Olwin g,o,t thl'ee to,u,c'hdiow ns;
Disheau, one; and Dale MarcelluS1 o-ne; B Qlb Paly'ne g,ot thiree
co,n,ver't's• flor a ,toltal o:fl 128 pio,in,ts.
'.l'he winne~· od' our Jea,g:ua was
Sou th M-ountain with, four wina
and two !Qs,ses. ,T hey go ,o n to
the Eastern J,ea1gue and• pilay-ofd:
wi tih 'Morrisbu'I1g wh.'O have five
wins and one loss.
* *r *
The Athletic ,S!oc,i ety is hold~
in,g a rl\l'giby dlan'ce in ,tJhe high
S!chlo,o,J auditorh~m on the 116th.

..

* *

The !Yan dl will he iwearnng their
VALLEY naw
capes andl 'Caps ,w hen they
:Mrs. ,W. J. Glimer spen t Tues- march on S'Undlay, Norvem'ber 1,1.
diayidlay with 'Me&'Claimes Jtaan,es
Oaleb hadl wanited to ,be a d,oeanrd Cecil So:mervillie.
rW e are sorry to re,prort that tor, lb u't his flaibhier rpreV'ailed
Mr. ,Thobert Wta ll:ace returned to u1p<on him to take his plaice in
Winchester H'Osplit'lll on Wedne.,- the Iron wor1ks andi w'hlen war
with Brita.in bro,ke ou1t, the furd1a y evening.
tllis. J,am,es, IOorwan a,nd •Mrs. n;a,c•e was cl'oseidl do,wn, •t he MidJ..
James 'Neils-on took dlinner on d!'.e~o•ns ,being QuakeTs. Oaleib JT.
W ed•nesday rwivh• Mrs·. W:m. SQlm- wasi ob,Jiged to wo,rk in an office
in Philadleliphia, m111d1, ,against his
erville.
.Mrs. Kennet'h IHun,trer spent wish•es, but he tWas th.ere only
a short time :when he wlas a:rTuesday in Brinston.
Mr. andi 'Mrs. 1Hilli-ardl Gilmer res,ted by- the ,Oou nJc.il. T-hiis arand, moth·er -sipen t IFridiay e,ve- rest was aic1tualliy in the p1lace
nri,n!g ,w ith 1M1r. Jla•mes Milligan, a,f anes1tin,g M,r. 'Mndid~'e'ton .Sr,,
1 Gi'en ISteiwart.
andi during his time under
l}fiss J oytce !Gilmer, nur.se-in- guard:, Caleb began, to realize
traini ng, 'Toron·to, Slpien t Sunday the real meaning of the Q .:iaker
I at her ,home h:eTe.
beliefs. Alfter his arr est with i9
Mr. andt M rs. ,Ganfiield Crow- otther "conscienttioos olbjectors,",
\ cDer s1pent iSu ndla y 1with )fr. a nd Calelb was Va.ken to• Vi,rlginia,
Mrs. 1D 0,naJ.d Franrcis•.
wlhere he w.as albl~ ,t o a ssist in
Mrs . •W. 1J. •Gillmrer and ,:Mr. loc,king aiflter pa·isoners and, othand tM rs !HHlli:ard Gilmer at- er •peOIJ)'le who hiad tiaken tlll,
tend!ed an ni'V'eTSary services in th'lls ,P'l'O•v inig to himse·ld" that
the 'United' Chlll-J'ICh, P rescott, on Doctoring -was his real ca.Jtling
Stunday.
in life. There is a l'<YVe-iinterest
A nu:mber Olf. vaLley bo-ys at- in the s,to•r y too·, making the
t·end1ed! a conlference •at I roquois IJ.ook that much rnO'l·e interesting
on ,Saturd:ay.
to the read:er .
1

e - MOUN,' flAIN TOWNSHIP:
HA,L<LV,Irl..JLE UNIT·ED CHURICH ·BASE,MENT
Tuesday, ,November 20th and !December 13-10 a.m.
SOUTH IMIOUNTAIN ODDIFEIL•LOWS' HAIUL
Wedneaday, November 14 and December 12-10 a.m.
1INKE,R/MAN COMMUNITY rJ-1\AU.
Wednesday, November 14 and 1Decem'ber 12-2 p.m.

--by Kay Kay _
:Muni'Ci'Pal politrcs hiave been
rwarmed sOl!Ilewh'a t in ,k oquois
sin>ce th<e reeent announcement
by Ree,v e ,L lo•ydi C. Daivis- that he
was retirintg as, head of ,cp.unci:
a,nd rumors have !had several aspit,ants lined up, f,or the oifice.
The amzyunt of foot behind the
rumo•rs, horwever, is, hlarcL to ascertai,n and like all rumors, b-y
the ti,me the f,a ntlasy is sepiariated
f lrom the ,f/a1e,ts, there is little
lerot.
Suc,h may ,be the c·as-e he,r e.
Wlheth'er or n o,t Reeve Davis
runs again miay be decided at
the nomination meeting, in our
op1inio•n , If.or wh,at it's worth.
Reeive D avis h 1as. led' the oOtinmunity thr-oug,h, some ~ec-tic ye~rs
an,dl has the commumty-'SI best mterests
heart
h'
iii rat
. d'
. • and1 we flee! that
· 'IS . na_1 ' eci~t0·n wi >eome oin
nOl!Ilmation mg,ht when all the
cani/;, a_re l~id'
the _tabl'e.
N-ommat1o•n mghit JS> tNovember 2'3, 1betiween the hours of 7

and•
lMlrs·. in
ILevi
IS.torey
left
for•Mr.
their
h•ome
Callgiary-,
:Alta.,
after a visit witih friends liere.
Mr. a,nd iMrs. H. Montgomery
oo 'Monkl.!and were 1week-end
g,uests -od' his iparernts, :Mi·. and
Ms. ·L Do,ydl 1Mont'gtomery, ,and· ,M rs.
Dords Berry.
,
Mlr. andl !Mrs. 1B. lSudid'a by- and
D de, od' INe,~arket, iwere weekendi iguests o'f her ,piarents, Mrs.
J. W. Gilroy.
!Mr.. an•d1 :Mrs. D. Boyd, &ay
and 'Dianne, od1 Re1eksbon , were
Sundlay, ,grues,ts, at her hOIIIle here.
SundlaY' lg'Uests orf Mi:. .and
Mrs . J.
Gilroy were Mr. and
MTS. 1Ke~th !Fle~ and :family- and
Mr. and' '..\1:n. IMeryle Graham
and ,f,a,m,ily, of ID:ilbert.
1Mr. •a ndl ,M>rs. R. I. 'Davidlson
and! ,Miss 'Helen Davidson, Iroquois, were rSund,ay ca!iers at C.
H. Oameron's home.
Several, members. o.f S.t. Andre.w's, !Women's· Missionary Socie ty attended, the Thank-offering meeting of the Wome1~'s
Missio'llary ISocietiy, olf Verno•n
Pree/b'yterian !Church, on Sund'ay
evening.

PLEASANT

I

I

'Th ree Bl•Ind MIce
• TOp part
Y
7

A cian-iaige in ,which Sir J ohn
A. M!ac,dlonaldr rode w'hile visit-

Iroquois United Church

..

Armistice Day
Program at B1·inston

I

I
I

''Deae Anne Ha·st: I am 60
years old, and a recent pathetic
Jetter you printed touches me. I
did tl\e same thing that woman
did, married just to say I had a
husband. I loved another man,
as she doe5, and someone stole
him from me. but to this day
when I see him w_y heart beats
faster . . . I was lucky. My husband turned out to be a fine ml!n,
and for years 1 praye~ to God to
ma!{e me love him as he deserves.
"He has been a good husband
and falner. NE:ver goes anywhere
without me, works every dJy,
doesn't drink, turns in his pay
and never asks where the money
wen l. During the depression he
was out of work five years; I did
housecleaning lo make a few
dollars, and I have raised six
wonderful children . . . A few
time:.; I was tempted to leave,
but 1 stayed for the children's
sake, because they and their father loved each other so.
"Now we have a country home.
and we've helped all the children t.o own ·theirs. I've been
repaid a dozen times by them
all, and thanks t.o God, I've got
everything I ever wished for.
''My last wish was for my husband to consent. to take my mothel' (age 83) into our home
whet1 my father passed away
two months ago. She is with us
now. and my husband even built
in a private bathroom for her.
1 love him more than I thought I
:iver could. I can forget tj,e other
man; we will meet in the next
world if it is to be.
"I'm still thinking of that other
teoder's temptation. I hate to see
the mother of three children let
them lose their father. Ruin a
good man's life? Oh no! If she
leaves him, it is she who will
pay for it . . . I wish I could
write her, but she didn't sign
her name. Maybe you can make
a short letter to her out or this.
Evc1y word is true.
EXPERIENCE''
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How I wish I could print
every word of your letter!
Looking back over your t.empestuous life, you are a contented woman today because
in the hours of temptation you
put your personal desires behind you and thought first o!
your husband and the children.
Let us hope that the wife you
warn will profit by your
strength and stay where she
belongs.
You and I know of no substitutes for goodness. To accept the duty that brings
heartaches with it, to ·remember the vow "till death do us
part," you drew upon that wel I
of courage thaJ; lies within us
all. You deliberately chose the
rough road which the Golden
Rule demands.
Now you have your reward.
Because of his inherent goodness, today you Jove your husband with all your heart. Your
children have brought you
honor and joy, your mother
shares your contentment. Your
little world is well arranged,
and it is you who can take the
credit for it. If you had !istened to your heart, two homes
would !:)ave been destroyed
and more than one person have
paid for your' action.

•
•
•
•
•

Once more I am reminc,ed
ol the power that lies in the
hands of a woman. You have
used yours for the good of
othNs'. I sarnte you.

MARRY HIM AGAIN?
"Dear Anne Hirst: I expect this
problem is new lo you ... Two
years ago I divorced my husband and he married again. Now
he is getting a divorce from his
second wife, and he wants me
to remarry him.
"I still love the man. and I'm
afraid I always will in spite of
the trouble we went through.
But would t.hpse same old arguments repeat themselves?
"Whal wonld yon advise me to
do'
M.T."
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You do not say why you divorced your husband. If you
have reason to think he would
be more mature than he was.
and you might make a go o[
it now. you have sound reason
to consider the idea . .
See him for a while after his
divorce is final, and learn what
kind of man he is today. After
a separation . two people are
apt to forget the bitterness
that parted them and recall
only the happy times they had
together. It seems to me,
though, that a reasonable period of rediscovering each other
is in order.
He may hove understood
how much he really cared for
you only after he married
again, and asks another chance
because he believes now he
can make you really content.
Since you still love him. you
are more than willing to forgel the past and make a new
start-but this time go slow,
and be very sure before you
consent to marry him.

•

Marriage Oddities
ANYONE FOR AUTOGRAPHS?-New York slockbroker John I.
Taeni gets assistance from his wife as they handle some of the
400 volumes which contain the fruits of his hobby-30,000
autographs. Mr. Tae·r.· owns a collection of signatures ranging
from Ma rie Antoinetle to President Eisenhower. Included are
such prominenl specim~ns as Adolph Hitler, Maria Theresa. Mussolini and Rudolph Hess . Taeni calls the hobby "my happy
sickness. I am a prisoner of it."

•

Help other readers by writing
Anne Hirst how you conquered
situations that seemed hc;peless.
Your experience will inspire hope
and courage in others facing the
same problem. Address Anne
Hirst, Box 1, 123 Eig11teenth St.,
Ni-w Toronto, Ont.

Modern
Etiquette.

• •

Q.' How long should a wedding
ring be worn after the husband
has pm;s.d away?
A. A widow continues to wear
the wedding ring during her
lifetime, unless she becomes engaged to marry a second time.
Following the announcement or
her engagement,- she ceases to
wear her first wedding ring.
Q, When writing a letter or
note to a brother and sister, may
one address the envelope, "Miss
Mary Morgan and Brotl1er?"
A. Never. The envelope should
be addressed either to the sister
or the brother, but never 1o both.
Q. When a young gil'l is introducing her sister lo a ))erson,
should sh e call her sister "Miss

Harris?"
A. No. She- should mf'rely say .
"Mrs. Carter, thi~ is my sister.
Joyce."
Q, When a man and girl are
dining in 1mblic and another
couple stops at their table for a
few words, sl10uld the man and
girl rise?
A. The man risf>s. but the girl
remains senled.

Q. If one is but sli~h tl:v acquainted with a bride and bridegroom, and an invitation to the
wedding is received. is it nl'<'e sary to send a gift?
A. No: under the~e circums1an<'es it is entirely optional.

Q. ls it lH'OJ)er to ti11 the pianjst in a holed cocktail lounge ir
you ha,,e requested a c·crta in
song?
A. It ,~ pa rt of t hp pian isl'~
job to play 1'equest numbers. and
ordinaril.v no tip i~ expc!'lPd.
However, if one person aski; for
a number of selections. th:C.n he
should gi ·e scimf' kinrl or tip
Q. Js ii nec!'ssa ry l'or lh<' hostess at a t·ockt:>il 11a1·tv lo '"~it
until all g-u.-s(s h::ivP .,r.. ivt>cl he -

fol'e beginning- lo :,ervi>~
A. No1 a t all.
'). How ~hou !ti onp t~ ';r an
oli -'<' stone J'ro•11 thl' mo,.t'1'?
A With thP tlwmh :.i.no 'n "fin0c•1 ;:n 1 then In\· it on lhl'
pl;:!n.
Elegant ccnt rcpicC't: to fill \\'ith
:fruit-flower~. •·swan·• bask!'l 1s
simple crochet: pineapples alt<'rnating with shell stikh gin' ri-Je
lo,·cl~• [eathe1 -eflcC't.
P:.itlern G24: Crochet dit'E'Tlion,
for l I-inch baskf'I in hl'av,· 4pl,v jiff:, cotton. Sti.lrl'h siilTI _;
SPnd T\\F.i\'.T\'-FIVE CENTS
(sta"llps eannot bP Hc<·C'ptcd, use
pos,~I ,1ote fo1 sa fety) for Lhis
patlf'rn lo LAURA WHEELER.
123 Eighteenth St. New Toron to, Ont. Print plainlv PATTERN
NUMBER, ,·our NAI\JE and ADDRESS.
Our gift 10 you - two wonderful patterns for yo~1rself. vour
home -- pnnled in our Lau1 a
Wheeler Need lf'c-raft Book . . .
Plus dozens of other new designs to order - crochet, knitting, embroidery. i·ron-ons, noveltic-s. Send 25 c-ents for \'our
copy of this book NOW - ·wi rh
gi;t na1tcrn,- prinkd in it '

ern room so in her model Peggie decided lo feature a moden1
triangular chair, whirl, she
made
of carboard. Modern
overhanging lamps in a cone
shape were concocted out ot
tinfoil and the focal point, the
picture, Peggie painted herself.
When the model had been approved, the actual display had
to be prepared. Peggie's search
for a suitable picture ended in
the art gallery where she obtained a small print. She solved
the problem of a modern chair
by cutting a section from a
wooden salad bowl. and sheets
of copper foil were deftly transformed into the hanging lamps.
Sketching
designs, making
models and set.ting up display
keeps this ingenious young designe1· hustling. But there's real
sa lisfaclion in starting with a
mere idea and creating something for all to see and enjoy.

Q . Is it pro,· ,,r l01· n r>1:1n-:n•J
"'o )12.n (o P ~fl' 1H•r 1unid.,-u ua•n1&
as n n1',frlle 1i ntn"' a ff ... r ...,hf' i·..

m:-rri t>d:.'
A Yt,, ti., , i~ th,• e,t:1"1 hld
c·u.-t:im. Tn flthc'r words, aftPr
Jov r0 Marg:i rct Rc\'110Ids mc1rrrcs· William ll cnrv L\'r'r'. •111,
thf"l hc'ron,r, .r,,n,.. Rrvnn rl<
L, o "·
Q. Is il proper lo ahb:·evi.de
the dale 011 a businrss letter.
~uc-11 as 11- 3- 56?
A. No: the date shou ld be
written out, as November 3. 1956.

You can get ahead by one of
two ways - you can do things
or you !'an claim rredit for doing
things. The former is the better.
The opportunity is greater and
there is much less competition.
ISSUE 4,; -
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Our geraniums are ~till blooming, thank goodness. We had a
touch of frost last week; not
enough lo do any real harm but
enough to get everyone worried
about their gardens-just in case.
Now the danger seems to be pas t
and we can prepare ourselves lo
enjoy Jndian summer, the maple
trees already having taken on a
reddish hue. By present appearances it looks as if we should
have a beautiful, colourful fall.
There is plenty of sap in the
tree, ~o the leaves should slav
on the trees longer than they
did last year. We had a desidedly
dry fall then, if you rem~mber.
The leaves dropped quickly and
there was litlle of the lovely colouring we as$ociate with the fall
season. This year the story
shouid be different
Another 1hing we are noticini:(
1
• • • squirrels! More . quirrels
than we have seen for manv
yf'ars. Black, grey and r ed squu:rels. A few days ago
big grey
squirrel fel 1 out of the Virginia ,
ereep£>r on to our bedroom window. For a minute we wondered
what on earth was coming as lhe
furrv creature slithered downwards. We are wondering wh;,t
can be lhe meaning of thi.~ sud den increase in the number of
squirrels. Where diti they comf'
(rom and where \Vi ll thev win 1f'r? We know it is supposed to
be th e sign o! a hard wintN
ahead when squirrels lay up a
big s'.orc of nuts. But an inc·re:i.,e
in th,.. squirrels thcmscl\•ps
' that has us puzzled.
Still another surprbe ... l wa,
poking :iround in the gardf'n anrl
what should I see bul four nice
buds on the Easler lil y that Jo>'
and Bob gave me lasl April and
whil·h 1 set outside aftnr it had ,
finished blooming. v/r:- ~c:>m tn
havr Lhe 1110~1 e1·r2tic pl,111ts
around here. A coetus that
blooms al Christmas and 2ga10
al Easter and now it ano0;1rs '-''C
shnll have Easter lilli0s for

a

things about this column. Now I
am happy lo report that we are
finally able to get Channel 6
without any trouble at all. Not
because of anything we did but
because-or so we think-CELT
finally made adjustments so that
viewers can now bring in Toronto quite clearly.
This may make you smile.
Some people have trouble with
ehildrcn. ! have trouble with
dogs. You know how it is-a
mother is taking little Daughter
out vi~iting. She gets her all
prettied up in a dainty little
outfit, complete with white socks
and shoes. "Now. you just sit
quietly in the garden [or a minute while Mummy fixes herself
up," she :, told. Well. nine times
out of ten vou know what happen.,. jYJ
c•r · comc-g out and
there i;; I dle Daughter with l1er
sho,", and oress all mussed up.
Wcfl. lasi Friday 1 took Robbie out visiting lo a sub-division hous in a nearby town. The
streets were not marked and I
wasn't sure where I was. I parkPd the c·ar and got out to inquJJ'e.
Unfortunately t\\·o things happen,..cl. T was pa1ked neat a deep
and dirty mud-puddle and I
ciidn't close the car door prope1ly. Robbie jumped out of the
car. ,;lap-bang into the middle o(
the mud-puddlP. or course I
couldn't lake him into anyone's
ho~"'" 3fler that and wbal the
insiC:e or my car wa~ like [ will
leav'-' you to imagine. Robbi e
didn't like it any be~ler than I
rlid as he is a dainty little dog
and h:;tcs lo get his fC'ct wet. He
wa., abo vel.Y hurt because he
wasn't allowed to visit in the
house. So you see what 1 meandois can get rnto mischief just as
pasily a, children. When th ey
,;ho11!d be on their best behaviour they nev0r ar e.

Three young ex-servicemen
wanted to marry a pretty Ame1·ican girl who liked them equally
well.
They were all keen riflemen,
so she undertook lo marry the
winner of a shooting contest in
which each man must fire only
one shot.
Two. scored a bull's-eve. The
third was so nervous 'that he
missed the target altogether.
Turning to him. the girl said
without hesitation:
"All ;ight. I'I I marry you."
And she did!
Two young couples living in
France arranged a quiet double
wedding in a village church.
While driving to the ceremony
the two brides-to-be were injured in a collision, a slight operation being necessary in each
case.
But they insisted on being
married first and the joint ceremony took place while they lay
on the operating tables.
Ai a marriage in Manchester,
the bride exchanged her Christian name for the surname of her
groom, and her own surname for
his Christian name. In olher
words, Miss Rose Charles became Md. Charles Rose.
The only girl who ever heard
her marriage banns announced
on the radio was Patricia Bilton,
or Hendon. This took place during a broadcast from a British
warship in which her future
husband wos one of the ship's
company.
The bride ol a British dress
designer was married carrying a
bouquet of ripe tomates, 1t was
explained that il was the only
bouquet she c.:ould think of
which blcndeq perfec1ly with
dres~.

0

Dis9iay Design

UP IN THE WORLD- Ke,eping in
fit trim, Petro Schurman, 23,
leaps over a park bench in
Londori, England.
The energetic
beauty,
representing
Germany, has been named Miss
World of 1956.

Needs Ingenuity

Thanksgiving.

P-ir·n nr is still h11 s,· on his
·'redding up" campai,::n. And in
that connPdion J,e told me last
Tu0sdav that hr h~d brokPn up
somr-thing ovc>r whil'h l v.-as li1bl!' to "niisc> Cain."
"And "'!,,ii was 1h«':" I inquirr·cl .
''Ti,' old barrel r·hurn." he
answ e1 r-d.
H r• was v::ong_ I didn't mind
in the lc~~t l had no srn!imcnt~l attac:hmt•11I for th at dPrelict
prece oi cquipm,..nt. I was ne\·er
th e world',; bc,t buttcr-makPr.
Probablv I never had th e ri i;:h t
touC'h or somethrng. I rPmember
I 11~~d to c·hurn and c·hur·n for
l'-'!' ,0 long siltil1'~ slanding.
re::c ll'~ o, jus1 nwrcly thi nl- i11g,
a, I \\fl!'; cl 1he hRnr'f,. h,11-k and
Jor i1 ,·oi H.timc,,- I would ho·wf 111, r.:ii , ~:1· I c ( :-~p·.)c•ting to
s
tlir ( • r: rn ju,t aL<,ut l'l•ad"
to
:J lJ I.
u~u;;!IY ii \\'8.'ll t.
\! ·,,
' r,1t .... I tJ,, u~ 1t thP er< nn1
, a, he',, l<-h d 1t wc•t\ld ,:et ,o
f ,1· i.lrc r:r. fll:·:hl'I' So. it was
a!w .. _,·;-; wrth a sigh ol relief th:.it
I iin::i 1h· lward th c1l wpfc-ome
p n J p:c;) th'11 told nw thNe was
bu··,. ot I. t. And thtn camr the
J(' JI .•,·1·l.i11g and '"mking the
but er .'\nd la;:l but ,,ot least,
1Hkin° it dPwn town and ;;ellrng
tl1 c golden prints at lwenty-five
eenb a µou11d. Or "'as it rlfteen'/.
An_vway, smce I used to regard
butt<'r-making as more• or less of
a neccc~ary evil. Partner didn't
get any black looks from me
whpn hf' drn1olished the nlrl barrel chun,.
Mrs. N. C., mav 1 take thi s
opportunity of thanking you tor
trying to help us with our TV
problem - that i~. in regard lo
Channel 6. rt was so 111cc oI you
to write and lo say so nnn) niee
1

Don't discourage the cra.vonsand-coloring book c.:lan
there
may b,-, a budding artist among
tlwm'.
Al l easl that is ho w Mrs.
Peggie Trumble started on her
career as a c:ommercial artist.
Peggie, who is a display desigre1· credits her interests in
art lo her coloring book days
al her home · 11 London, England.
Pe~•gie continued to develop
her artistic: talenb for six years
at London art schools, then after working for a time, started
out lo "sec the world." In 1947
:,he found herscl! in Canada.
Today she is one of the few
\\ omen rn this country who can
wke a blue print of a stnt<'lure
and I rom th1" make an attrac· i\'e drawing of the building in
aecurate prcsµeC'live.
1\lthou,,h she is actuall~ a
lrec•-lan,•p arti"t, Peggie spends
most or her t.me doing displays for C-1-L. One lime it
might be a wi11dow display
showing color sch.!mes in home
clc-corat111g, the next time a display or fashions and fabrics,
and again an exhibit of ammunition and explosives.
But wh;tcver it is, Peggie has
found that she m1..,sl be a Jackof-all-tradcs. For her work is
not comi•lete when a paper
sketch is ft.iished.
For instance, often a scale
model has lo be made before
the design is approved. A recent window dis:;ilay called for
a living room to be dccoraled
around a L'c>ntral picture illustrating nc~, tolor combinations
in p:1i'lt. This h:ld to be 1 mod-

Miles
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What
en Do To
Prove Their Love
"Ah!'' sighed the beautiful
) otmg blonde lo het girl friend
as they left a cinema after seeing a romantic film. "what a
pity men aren'L as tough as t hat
in real life!"
How wrong she was! She had
obviously never heard oI the
ardent young Italian who, taking a stroll through a street in
Rome, saw a dark-eyed beauty
of eighteen whom he at once
decided was the girl of his
dl'cams.
Some
men
would
ha\'e
thought il rather a snag that
the girl was already in the company of an admirer. an air force
cadet. but not our Ilalian. ~e
was far too infatuated to worry
about a detail like thal! He had
rr ade up his mind that she
would be his wife! He followed
them until they parted tenderly
at the door of the girl's home.
Next evening he hired a car
and, going lo the girl's home.
he pulled up and wailed.
At
seven lhe girl appeared. So did
her sweetheart, who was just
about to greet her on the corner
with a kiss when the Italian put
in an appParanee.
He drove alongside them,
jumped out of the car, knocked
the cadet out and bundled the
scared girl into the car. Then
he drove off at b1·eakneck speed.
"I am laking you to a hut in
the woods where you will be
well cared for." he told the girl.
'·You won't be able to leave until you have promised to many
me.''
The gi11 began lo struggle
and scream.
The car swerved
into a ditch, but the Ita1ia11
drove along it, forcing the car
back on to the road and continuing the nightmare journey.
They reached the hut as dusk
fell· - after the girl had been
quietened by a blow on the
head.
He had just carried her into
the hut when some police, accompanied by the air force
cadet. rushed in. The cave-man
suitor was arrested.
Thal Italian is now in prison. but other wooers who have
resorted to similar caveman
methods of "getting their woman" have beer more surces~-

posed t.o lier. Each time shit
turned him down.
The girl moved to a smafie
hole!. He followed, taking th11
room next door. She hung u~
on him when he rang her U.l'
and began to propos::!.
Two nights later, as t!:te gicl
slept, a fire broke out in th1t
hotel. While the fiamcs roareil
nearer aud nremen battled with
them,
lier
persistent
lover
climbed alo1,g a dra'npiJ>! arnl
smnshed in her window. Entering Lhe room, he lifted hec
from the bed ancl. after rr.w.-ticalJ. !;not.ting the Ledclothe1
together, suc-cessfuEy loweretl
the half-fl.inting girl to safetv_
He followed five minutes later.
scorching his hail' and clothes
but escaping serious injury.
"Now will yo11 marry me?'"
he whispered. as lie took- he:r
in a taxie lo another hc,lel.
"Did .vou-did you set the
hotel on fire?" she as.• eLI appalled. but al the same time
realizing tha I. whatever hi•
answer, she must man.1- hira
now.
"Of course not, my dear." he
replied, his eyes shining.
They are now happily married with d family of three. The
pretty wife is quite convineell
now that her husband did not
burn down the hotel. But sh1r
sometimes finds herself won dering what unorthodox steps
he would have taken to p-ain
her love had the fire not broken
out so providentially!

Elf" PRINTED PATTERN
EASIER-FASTER
1','.0RE ACCURATE

ful.

In Nevada. a rich young businessman fell violently in love
with a shapely young brunette
who called al his office with
some document~ from her employer.
.;You are truly lovely and I
want you to be my bride," he
told the surprised girl. At :first
she thought he was joking. But
when he locked the office door
and told her he would not let
her out unl.il she agreed lo
marry him , it was obvious tha t
he was in deadly earnest.
''I am a man with an iron
will,'' he told her, "and I always
have my way. Until you came
in hel'e a litile while ago, I
thought I hated all women.
Will you marry me?"
At that moment the 'phone
bell rang and the girl snatching.
the reeeiver. shouted: "Help!
Help!''
Realizjng ~he had won the
first round, the businessman released her. The girl rushed
home. Being an orphan and
alone she had no relatives to
consult. She hated the thought
of the publicity that would
follow any cxposme of her
violent wooer, so she d~cided to
leave the town quietly and lake
another job fifteen miles away.
She left two days later. not
knowing that her extraordinary
suitor would still pursue her.
During the next six weeks she
encountered him six times in
public and each time he pro-
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JIFFY -CUT Printed Pat tem!
This new paper pattern is all one
piece; just pin to fabric. cut en•
tire apron al once! It's so er.isy
and thrifty - takes just ONE
yards 35-inch fabric to make!
The ideal !'Overup for kitc-heu
chores.
Printed Pattern 4885: Misses•
Small (10-12; Medium (14-16).
All given sizes: 1 yard 35-inch.
JiITy-cu t palte1·n is easiest te
cut and sew. All pattern parts
are printed on ONE tissue piece?
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS
(stamps cannot be accepted; usa
postal note for safely) for thla
pattern, Print plainly SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS and STYL
UMBER.
Send otder lo ANNE A D ~
123 Eighteenth St., New Toronto, Ont.

· Proclaimed policy of
greater latitude for satel•
lites backfires wheft tliey
toke it seriously. Pole$' rejection of Kremlin dominG•
ti011 and repercussions in
satellites may cost Khr11•
chev job os Communist
party chief.

North Seo

Premier Hegedus and Stalinist party boss
Erno Geroe visit Tito, report
"full agreement." Students
riot, de m a n d return of
"Tito,st" ex-Premier Nagy.
State-controlled radio lauds
Polish "revolution" os lesson
for Hungary.

"
@NEWSMAPI

Delegation visisted Tito recently but Bulgarians seem not yet ready
to defect from Stolinism.

POLAND SETS RED SATELLITES A-BOILING-Newsmap above shows some of the repertu>Jsions throughout the Communist world following Poland's successful defiance of the Kremlin,
and installation of nationalistic Communist leaders. Shock waves set off by Poles' revoll!
apparently reached even Jo China, where Mao Tze-Tung, Red Chines,."J bo;s, h reported ttt
hove 3anl :i message of congratulations to anti -Stalinist Poles.

"

Snappy Talle Of Army Adventure

CLASS I Fl ED ADV ERTi SI NG

•

• • •
When the Duke of Gloucester
was a cadet at Sandhurst as
plain Prince Henry, an exasperated sergeant is said to have
bawled at him: "Mr. Prince
'enry,' if I was your father, I'd
" He paused as he realized
that, speaking of his sovereign.
he could hardly finish with the
traditional, "I'd shoot myself."
lnsteau he barked: "I'd habdicat~ - sir!"
John Masters, himself a cadet
Lhere in the early 1930s, and
later author of that fine Indian
novel "Bh.:iwani Junction," tells
other amusing stories of the
Royal Military College and his
1ervice as subaltern on the N.W.
Frontier in a brilliantly-written
autobiography, "Bugles and a
Tiger."
Among the cadets was a foxhunting set who spent a lot of
time tearing down the long
corridors blowing h u n t i n g
horns. They wore riding clothes
whenever possible. One of them
used to don breeches and polo
boots to ride his bicycle to the
Camberley "flicks"!
No inter-company fight took
place in his time, but just before he arrived at Sandhurst
200 cadets had battled up and
down the corridors between two
companies' quarters for an hour
or so, wielding brass knuckledusters, loaded canes. chairlegs
or anything else that came to
hand. Two were injured for life.
thousands of pounds' worth of
damage was done.
One cadet had a date with a
rich and highly-titled lady at
the Savoy. Being broke. he stole
a road gang's steam-roller and,
in full evening clothes, drove it
to the hotel!
Once a cadet had completed
his square-bashing he could go
away for occasional week-ends
if he produced a written invitation from a proper person.
Hali these letters were, of
course, written by the cadets
themselves; so Masters thought
he'd write one, too. It purported to come from his old nanny's
mother who lived in the Wiltmire hamlet of Bottlesford.
Instead of getting hi.,s leave
he was carpeted before the
company commander, who said:
"It has peen suggested to me
that this letter is not what it
appears to be."
It wasn't. For one thing, he'd
J'orgotten to fold it.
For anClther, his nanny's mother had
the same surname as one of the
.R.M.C. staff and the major
thought Masters was making
fun of this officer and had invented "Bottlesford."
He was remanded i n open
arrest while inqmnes were
made, then marched in :front of
the general. but finally released
- when the old lady replied
that of course Mr. Jackie could
spend any week-ends he .liked
with her. and his father - a
:retired colonel, Indian Army,
l>ut now working in a piggery
wrote menacingly to the
feneral saying that anyone who
called his eldest son a liar could
take his choice of swords or
pistols.
Masters by no means finished
with ragging when he joined
the Duke of Cornwall's Light
Infantry in central Waziristan.
Remembering that Christmas
Day was . a topsy-turvy one for
rank and discipline, the lieutenant at the head of the table
suddenly flung a leg of turkey
at a senior major at the other
end. As the colonel and other
senior officers left, the air grew
lhick with flying potatoes, pudding, turkey, gravy, oranges.
Masters, who was ord~rly officer for ·the day, had some of
the pudding stuffed into his
ears and brandy butter rubbed
into his hair!
When the steaming rum
punch had flown fast round the
table and the riot was almost
,pent, someone heard a faint
muttering from the floor, and

MERRY MENAGERIE

"For Pete's sake, Is EVERY
day Friday around this joint?"

uuder the wide table they spied
two medical majors. Irishmen.
lying comfortably, the;r heads
pillowed on cushions, a bottle
of brandy standing between
them.
They must have been
there for hours, yet no one
knew how or when they'd ar, i vcd. Another bottle of brandy
was sent down to them with the
re~:mem's compliments.
In due cou1se Masters was
posted to the 4th Prince or
Wale's Own Gurkha Rifles at
Bakhloh under the Himalayas,
and he tells some remarkable
stories of these plucky Ji ttle
fighters.
In l 915 a British battleship
abristle with 14-inch guns. was
moving slowly up the heavily
defended
Suez Canl".1
with
lights out when the officer on
watch heard a small voice shout
from the bank: "Halt! Who-godah? . . . Halt-or-I-fire!" The
battleship switched on a searchlight which displayed one Gurkha rifleman, his gun pointed
at the ship's side.
The ship
stopped, her captain sent an urgent message for help, and the
Royal Navy was held up while
a Gurkha officer was found to
tell the sentry she could oass,
which she did with the Gurkha shouting: "Pass-friend-all's
well" and a lhousand Jack Tars
cheering and laughing.
Masters writes. capitalty of
the rest of his service up to 1939
including the thrills of a tiger
hunt, in his first-rate story of
army adventure.

Safe Hunting
Shoot first and ask questions
later!
This adage may have had its
place in bygone days when the
safety d the community depended on immediate and effective
actjon against prowlers. It has
no application today and especially not by hunters.
Hunting is one of Canada's
largest participant outdoor
sports. Hundreds of thousands of
men and women from every
walk of life enjoy healthful recreation from the days afield on
the annual hunt. For some of
them this pastime will be spoiled
by the irresponsible gun-toter
who will do such things as fire
"sound shots."
"Sound shots" are those fired
at sounds made by some unidentified person or animal moving
in the woods. It seems incredible
that anyone would be so careless
or show such absolute disregard
for human life as to shoot at
something he cannot even see,
let alone recognize. Yet it happens every fall and. sometimes,
with fatal results.
It has been said that you cannot legislate brains into anyone.
~ut sportmen can. by example
and a word of caution to their
fellow hunters,· eliminate the few
who would give this great sport
un undeservedly bad name.
True sportsmen respect the
right of others to enjoy their
sport in safety. They respect the
"Tights of the property owner. his
fences, his buildings, his livestock and crops. They obey the
game laws and. most important,
they practice these "Ten Commandments of Safety":
freat every gun with the respect
due a loaded gun.
Carry only empty guns, taken
down or with the action open,
into your automobile. camp
and home.
Always be sure that the barrel
and action are clear of obstructions.
Always carry your gun so that
you can control the direction
of the muzzle.
Be sure of your target before
you pull the trigger.
Never point a gun at anything
you don't want to shoot.
Never leave your gun unattended and loaded.
Never climb a tree or cross a
fence with a loaded gun.
Never shoot• at a flat, hard surface or at the surface of water.
Don't mix gunpowder with alcohol.
TENEMENT SYMPHONY
A very weary ground flat occupant of a block of dwellings
in Lexington is growing more
and more waxy at the antict1
of a woodpecker. This particular bird has developed the annoying habit of pecking long
and loud at a dustbin which
stands near the flat-holder's
bedroom window. The metallic
tattoo starts promptly at 5:30
a.m. every day.

I have often thought what a
melancholy world this would be
without children, and what an
inhuman world without the aged.

AIRHOUSE WAREHOUSE- A new warehouse, large enough to
hold two million pounds of packaged goods, is supported entirely by air. Eighty feet long, 40 feet wide and 20 feet high,
the "Airhouse" is made of paper-thin tough vinyl-coated nylon
fabric. The structure weights about 400 pounds, costs about
$?,000 and can be erected by three men in one hour. It should
prove a help in the warehousemen's need for low cost, low

maintenance, flame-resistant, tempprary warehousing.

AGENl S

FOR SALE

SWINE

CHINCHILLA rar,ch, 28 animals, registered all equipment, best offer, evenings or week ends. II. Van Zegeren,
96 ;\la in St., Mil ton.

LANDRACE are gaining in popularity
1n Canada as they ha~e ln European
Countries as well as In United States.
Whv'? Bec~usc tney are a bacon type
hog and rn:ikc you more money W•
ha ·,e 4 and 5 month old sows, bo:irs
weanling sows and boars, guarantee~
In pig sows for Immediate dell very.
Importec! stock. Catalogue.
FE'iC US LANDRACE SWINE FAR~1
FERGO::J
QrlT AIUO

WANt'ED

GO INTO BUSINESS for yourself. Sell

exclusive houseware products and ap
pllances wanted by every householder.
These Items are not sold In stores.
There ls no comµetltlon. Profits up to
500% Write immediately for free color
catalogue with retail prices shown.
Separate confid ential wholesale price
will be lncludert Murray Sales 3822 S t.
Lawrence, Montreal.

MEDICAL

SINUS sutterers! ,1ow I 1-elle,·.od my
stnns trouble wlth s:mple heme remedles.
C"mplete inf ~rmation $1.00.
Sheldon, 1323 Wall, Ft. Wayne, Indiana .

ARTICLES FOR SALE

PO~T'S ECZEMA SALVE

Rea,ly to assemblE' Infant gowns or fin
est flannelette n•aterial; 3 ln a package
complete with lnstructlons for only
$1.98. Send Monev Order "ith name and
address to
Of

ESSENTIALS

Toronto 16. Ontario.

Bad

oy Of Boxing -

Films about the fight game
are always popular, so don't be
surprised if one of these days
they don't make a movie about
boy of the ring who died a
hero at the age of twenty -seven.
They'll never get a better fight
story.
Al came from Brownsville, a
tough section of New York.
There's a murder a day in the
big city and Brownsville contributes its full share.
He was the third son of a
family of tenement dwellers.
Whep Al was a schoolboy his
elder brothers were constantly
in trouble with the law. You
wouldn't say the younster was
bright, but no one could question his loyalty. He was fierytempered, and it needed only
a nasty remark about his brothers to send him belting into
action.
Soon it was discovered that
he had a punch above the average. When he connected with a
left hook the recipient went
down for the count.
You can't have a reputation
for being a puncher without the
news reaching a fight promoter or a boxers' manager. Soon
Al found that he could earn
quick money with his left hook
and he decided to try his luck
in the ring.
A few preliminary bouts convinced the townsfolk they had
a potential champion in their
rr.idst, a colourful fighter and
a real character.
Young Al could box a bit, but
ns soon as he got hurt or his
opponent landed a low punch,
he would lose his head, stamp
his feet, roar and fight like a
demon. And the crowd loved it.
Deciding to cash in on this,
a promoter one day billed him
as Al (Bummy) Davis, Bummy
being a slang term for anyone
who went berserk like Davis.
When Al spotted the posters
he saw red. He rushed to the
promoter's office.
"What the blazes· is this?" he
screamed. "I don't want to be
called Bummy! You take them
posters down!"
"Cool off, you hothead," snapped the promoter.
"You fight
bummy and the fans like it.
Where's your sense?
As plain
Al Davfo you're just another
fighter. As Bummy Davis you're
someone. Beat it."
Al saw the logic of that. He
went on to more and more wins.
After he had scored thirtyfive in a row he had a argument with another Brownsville
boy and they started to settle
it in the street. Someone told
the promoter, who rushed over
to stop the barefist battle.
"Are you crazy?" he demanded of Al. "You don't fight on the
street any more. Besides he's a
better boxer than you - you're
not in his class."
"Ain't I ?" said Al sullenly.
"I could lick him anyway!" "All
right, lick him for me - but
in the ring,'' snapped the promoter. So many fans wanted
tickets for that fight that they
had to take it to Madison
Square Garden. The 20,000-seat
stadium was packed to capacity.
For three rounds Davis tried
in vain to land his celebrated
left hook. The crowd jeered as
his clever opponent made him
miss and the jeers infuriated
Al.
Early in the fourth round he
was about to toss another left
hook when he remembered that
he would get booed if he rnissPd. So he threw a right hook
instead - and knocked his man
cold,
After that Al went on winning and his purses got bigger
and bigger. With the money he
bought a sma11 bar. Along the
front in flashing neon lights
were the words: "Al (Bummy)
Davis." All his pals were given free drinks and he never before realized how many pals
he'd got!
He asked his promoter, Mike
Jacobs, to get him a match with
the
welterweight
champion,
Fritzie · Zivic.
"l don't think you can beat

Died A Hero

him," said the promoter. "But
you can have the chance." He
knew the fans would flock in to
see Al get a hiding.
Davis did well at the start.
Too well for Zivic. who stuck
a thumb into Al's eye.
When he got back to his corner, Al complained about the
thumbing. ·'That guy's fighting
dirty,'' he growled.
"Well, go out and tell him,"
advised his chief second.
Al went right into a cJineh
and did just that, whereupon
the champ stuck his other
thumb into Bummy's other eye.
That did it.
·•so you want to fight rough!"
bawled Bummy. Then he hooked his left so low that all over
the arena they could hear the
crack
as
Zivic's
protector
buckled.
Bummy hooked again, even
lower this time. Then he went
to work with both hands as the
champion backed into the ropes
and called for help.
The referee tried to haul
Davis off, so Bummy turned
and smashed him on the chin.
Through the ropes came the police and half the ringsiders.
Soon Bummy was fighting all
and sundry until sheer weight
of numbers bore him to the
canvas.
He got a life suspension for
that l ittle riot, so he joined the
army. But soon t~e army were
asking Mike Jacobs to take his
fighter
back
again.
They
thought they could · win the war
better without him!
On his discharge Bummy got
his suspension revolked and
landed a ·return with Zivic.
Fritzie was in his best form this
time and gave the ring-rusty
Davis a fearful beating before
the referfie stopped it in the
tenth round.
Other defeats followed and
the demand for his services
slackened. Soon promoters had
lost all interest in him and Al
was forced to sell his bar.
The new owner kept the glittreing sign up and every day Al
used to go in for a beer. It
made him feel he was still the
owner.
On the afternoon of Novembel· 21st, 1945, he was sitting
there when he saw four men
enter and go over to the proprietor who was standing behind
the till. A gun appeared and
the nervous proprietor began
gathering up the bills in the
cash regis .er.
I'ummy got to his feet. His
eyes were blazing and his fists
were clenched. He walked
quietly up to the four hold-up
men and, grabbing one by the
neck, dropped him with a terrific left hook.
The next man turned.
Al
aimed a left at his stomach, but
a gun barked and the fighter
took one bullet in his neck and
two in his body.
The thugs pickeJ up their
unconscious comrad(. and made
ior the door. Bummy, still on
his feet, staggered after them.
They scrambled into a car and,
as Al reached the pavement,
they finished him off with mE;n·e
hgt lead.
A · cop took a shot at the fleeing car and hit one of the gunmen in the shoulder. Later all
the gunmen were surro1.1.nded in
' their hide-out.
In the tremendous battle that
followed. one of the four men
was killed. The one with the
wounded shoulder was sent to
the electric chair.
The other
two were given life sentences.
Al Davis was gh en a simple
funeral, but everyone who was
anyone in the fight game attended. He hadn't a dime to his
name .vhen he died. The quarter-million dollars he had earned with his blazing fists had all
gone long ago.

POST'S REMEDIES
OPPORTUNITIES FOR
MEN AND WOMEN

APPLES have them fresh for pies
year 'round, no cooking, just pack ln
cold water. Yes, it's bard to believe
but it's true. Cost less than L'.,¢ per
quart. Guaranteed Formula $1.00. J. W.
Caudill, 1320 Factory Avenue, Mari.on,
Indiana, U.S.A.

120 John N., Hamilton.

STARTED Cl:llC1' bargains, non sexed
pullets, cot·kerels, all popular breeds.
Also booking day old chicks and turkey poults for Fall, Winter and Spnng
delivery. Started heavy breed assorted
corkerel bargains 3 we<>k $12.95; 4 week
$13.95; 5 to 6 week old S15.95. Pullets
~ssorted heavy breeds 3 week $26.95;
4 week $27.95; 5 week S28.95; assorted
li!!lit breeds 3 week $31.95; 4 week
$32 95; 5 week $33.95. Catalogue and
price list.
fWEDDLE CIDC'J, HATCHERIES LTD.
FERGUS
ONTARIO

--------

SELL "Merllte•· fire alarms. Operates
on llashlight batteries. Neat compact.
Fast seller. Every home a prospect.
Good commissions Particulars: Box 33.
Bishop Falls. Newfoundland.
HONESTLY FOLKS

IT'S EASY to make mon~y. Show
fri,rnds the most beautiful Chrlstma,
and ~veryday cards, wrappings and
gifts e~er offered. No experience;
merchandise sells on sight. No risk;
unsold cards may be returned fox cash
ref1md. Shipping prepaid. Free gift
with every sample offer. Send for
catalngue to-day No obligation.
N.\ME ............... .
ADDRESS . .... ........................... .......... ..

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

\UDDLE AGED couple s~ek work in
private home or motel. ff ln tnested
write S. Patterson, Haldimand West,
Gaspe, Queb~.

"HOW To Build Your Own Mall Order
Business" J0,000 word booklet, writ•
ten by a specialist, 25¢. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. Brookside Press, Dept.
C., Wonder Lake Illinois.

Anne Ashley

Tfow can l render fabrics
fire-proof?
A . Soak in a solution of one
pound ammonium phosphate to
one gallon of cold water. Or,
add one owice of alum or sal
ammoniac to the last rinsing
water, or to the starch used for
wash fabrics. This will prevent
the cloth from bursting into
fiame, although it may smoulder.
Q.

WANTED ! Amateur photographers to
joln club your vicinity. Models furnished. Oilier benefits. Rush $1.00 ,refundable) for details. Russ Hamby , 301
Benway, Wichita 11, Kansas.
HOWDI Podner! Las Vegas calling you.
Have fun ln tbe sun. Low Winter
rates $5.00-$7.00. Make reservations or
send for brochure. Sky Ranch Motel,
2009 Frem.:mt, Las Vegas, Nevada,

BE A HAIRDRESSER
JOll"I

LEADING

SCHOOL

Great Opportunlty
Learn H alrdresslng
Pleusant dignifled profession; good
wages. Thousands of successful
Marvel graduates.
-\mer!ca's Greatest System
Illustrated Catalog Free
Write or Call
MI\RVEL HAIRDRESSING SCHOOLS
358 Bloor St. W ., roronto
Branches:
44 Kini St., Hamilton
'2 Rideau St., Ottawa

Q. How can l make a good
silver polish?
A. Mix equal parts of whitmg, ammonia, and alcohol. Apply with a flannel, allow it to
dry, and then polish with tissue
pal)€r.

Q. How can 1 wash oil paintings?
A. Wash them with warm
milk and water. Rub very gently. Then dry them without rinsing.
Q . How can I clean tinware?
A. Make a paste of powdered
whiting and ammonia, olive oil
01· sweet oil. Dip a rag into this
solution and rub the tin thoro:ighly. When dry, polish with
a soft cloth.
Q. How can I keep pies from
becoming too juicy?
A. Roll a soda biscuit up
into fine pieces and sprinkle it
on the lower crust before filling
with the fruit.

Simple U leers
Boils-Open Sores
Now Get Real Help At HomeNo Time lost From Work
The simple EMERALD OlL
home treatment permits work a,
usual while those old sores are
being helped. You get relief rea
quick for B.\ll!:HALD OIL helps
lJl'Omoto healthy healing,
EUERALD OIL acts instan tl v
to quiet pain, reduce inflammati oi
and stimul:ite circulation bringini;
!res4 blood to the injured part.
Just follow the simple directions.
EUETIALD OIL is sold by ail

If You're TIRED
ALL THE TIME

Everybody gels • bit run-down now and
then, tired-out, heavy-headed, and maybe
bo~ered by back~ches, Perhapa nothint
seriously wrong, Just I temporary to,ic
condition caused b1 exce.s acids and
wastes. That'a the time to lake Dodd's
Kidney Pills. Dodd's stimulate the kidneys,
and ao help restore their normal action of
removing excess acids and wastes. Then
you feel better, sleep better, work better.
Get Dodd's Kidney Pills now. Look for
the blue box with the red band at all
tlruwsts. You can depend on Dodd',. 52

PATENTS

- ---- ---------'-THE RAMSAY
COIIIPANY, Patent

Attorneys, 273 Bank Street, Ottawa, offers to every lm·entor full lnformatlon
free on patent procedures.

FETHERSTONHAOGH & Company,
Patent Attorneys.
Established 1890.
600 University Ave.. Teronfo. Patents
all countries.
PE:RSONAL

DEAFENED?
ASK for free booklet and testimonial•
telling how Leonard's Invisible Ear
Drums hav11 helped many others or
aend SID for complete kit.
A. O. LEONARD COMPANY,

Dept, 4. Box 306, Station F.,
Toronto, 5.
$1.00 TRIAL offer

fwen ty-flve deluxe
personal requirements. Latest catalogue Included The Medico Agency,
Box 22, Terminal "Q'" Toronto. Ont.
PETS

- - -- - --

How can I temporarily
:stop a leak in the wash tub?
A. Press firmly some ordinary soap into the crack from the
outside. This will prove satisfactory until a permanent repair c:m be made.

------

BUDGIES -- good talking strain, var•
lety of colours niales $7 .95. females
$4.95. Canaries. guaranteed singers,
$8.%.
Hamsters $1.50.
Acquariums
and supplies. Write for prices Pet
House, 747 Welland, Niagara Falls,
.Ontario.

Q.

ISSUE 45 -

CANADA'S

145 Front St. E. Toronto
Established 1855

dru~gists.

MacDonald & Renno Greeting Cards.
426 Euclid Ave., Toronto

How Can I?

an<I CASH from
We have a size
Cabinet. tor ans
write for price,

..J.&J.TAVLllR LIMITE:O
TORONTO SAFE WORKS

TORONTO

l'ULLETS - bu:,, them now or soon,
to get growing for Grade A Large
markets 6-7 months away. Choice or
laving breeds. Broilers. Hatching weekly. Order in advance preferably. altho we may have some on hand. Bray

Bv

Protect your BOOKS
FIRE and THIEVES.
and type of Safe or
purpose. Visit us or
etc. lo Dept. W .

2865 St. Clair Avenue East.

BABY CHICKS

Hatchery.

SAFES

Sent Post Free on Rec@ipt of Pricl!
PRICE $2.50 PER JAR

Bnv 153. O'Connor Station.

TOKYO TOYLAND-lt won't be 100 long before Santa makes his
annual trip. The Tokyo youngsters above, find 1hemselves in
a children's paradise already, as 1hey enjoy a wide variety of
''Made in Japan" toys. The peak period has begun for the
island nation's toy manufacturers, with 80 per cent of the products going 10 Conada, !he Unil•ed S1ates and some European
countries.

WANTED
One to JOO acres. reasonable. snow ploughed road. bus or train
,ervlce, state cash price. Roy Markle
Grafton. Ontario.

BANISH tbe torment ot dry eczema
rashes and weeping skin troubles.
Post's Eczema Salve will not dlsappoint you. Itching. scaling and burnIng eczema; acne, ringworm, pimples
and foot eczema will respond readily
to the stainless, odorless ointment regardless of bow stubborn or hopeless
they seem.

IT'S SEW-EASY

LINE

WAN fED ! Sm.111 country s,ore ,.,
Ontario. No , Jose opposition. Box ll'.
123 Eighteenth Street, New TClronto .
Ont.

MUNRO'S DRUG STORE:
335 Elgin
Ottawa
$1.25 F.xpress Prep.let

NEW crop choice South Georgia Pecans! From grower, 5 pound~ $3.00, JO.
pounds $5.00 postpaid. Order from
Harry Br,itt, Alamo, Georgia U.S.A.

OGILVIE

WANTED

GOOD RE!>IJL TS - EVERY SUFFER.lR
FROM RHEUMATIC PAINS OR
NEURITIS SHOULD TRY
DIXON'S REMEDY

QUILTING PATCHES. Large Blocks.
Print, silk or rlannelette. 3 lbs. S1.00.
C.O.D postage extra. Publcx Sales. 1445
Gerrard East Toronto

•
• •

SALESMAN WANTED

W <\NTED: A real live salesman to take
ord.ars for one or Canada's oldest est a•
bllshed Ch1ck Hatcheries. Liberal commission paid Box 146, }23 Eighteenth
Street, New Toronto.
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"Corn Starch Makes Tasty su,per Di ~is!"
BAK£D lGG SQUAllS
2 tablespoons b~~~ON'S or CANADA
3 tablespoons B
Corn Starch
¼ teaspoon salt
1/a teaspoon pepper
1 cup milk
\ks slightly beaten
4 egg yo . ' t"ffly beaten
,4 egg whites, s 1
an· remove from heat.
MELT butter in saucep NADA Corn Starc.h, salt
ADD BENSON'S or C~\
d
per· blend we .
h
an pep
,
I • mix until smoot .
ADD milk gradual
h t stirring constantly'
OK over medium ea '
CO
d mixture boils.
lk
until thick an
h ai· pour over egg yo s
REMOVE from e '
· 'ng well. .
slowly, m1x1
1· hlly into b eaten
olk mixture 19
Y
FOLD egg
egg whites.
d _. h square pan; place
rease 8 inc.
pOUR into un g
to oven-poach.
in pan of war: water50 minutes or until silver
BAKE at 350 _F. for re comes out clean.
knife inserted in cent .
d' tely w\1h tomato
rve ir~me 10
CUT into squares; se
.
sauce, if desired. .
'(\ELD: .,4 to 6 servmgs.

'!'

Engineering s tu d en ts are
baffled by the fact that olten
the girls with the most streamlined shapes offer the most resistance.

•

For free folder of other
delicious reci;;es, write to:
Jane Asliley,
Home Service De?orlment,

THE CANADA STARCH CCMPANY
LIMITED
P.O. Box 129 t,\o:,lrecl , P.Q.

•
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thanJks to di who se111t me gif'ts,
letters and cards d'U1·ing my
stay in the S't. Vin1c ent de Paul
HoS'pital, BroclwilLe. I alsio ,wish
to thian'k the Oatholic Women's
League, Iroquois Fire D e·p utment and Vhe fzyremen Olf Caldwell ,Linen 1Mil1ls L t d. for fliolWe-ts sent.

No. 901 !Closed End
6", 7", 8", 9" 1and 10"

No. 905 Open End
10", 12", 14", ,16", 18", 20"
22" and i24"
MEN'1S RUBBEIR AND
LEiATHER

FOOTWEAR

M'l·s. ,Laiwrence Montpetit

THERMO BOOTS

I wish to sa'Y' a ivery hearty

strc~rh to [ifc,··

Ray' S

lI '

Shoe Repal·r

OUR

Toy Display

TtRoUCK!S - CAIRS - TEDDY \BEARS - ID'OOLS
,GUNS - IHSIHES, - CRADLES - GAIMES
COLORING ,BOOK'S - DRlJlM,S - ,srrov1E S
PUL!LTOYS - Mus,ICA•L TOP,S• - !DOLL 'S ,TRIQILLERS
IS'11A-ll.JOX IBUitLIIHNG IBRIOK,S

e -FL•A NNELETTE GOWNS IAND IP1CJAIMIAS

"Gee, Mum-1s
.
•

Englishs' Dry Goods

•

1t supper lime

i
~

t:,:

~A
❖

We offer prompt _service, broad facilities, and many years :~
,: of experience in the insurance business. In addition, our ,:.
,i, office staff a re qualified to handle nearly any type of in- ,:,
1: surance coverage or claim by telephone. Just PHONE us ;i;
:i; COLLECT 5-2889 PRESCOTT, ONTARIO.

:f:

f
:I:~

f

:?..t

STRADER & CRABBE :i:
~

~

5-2889 Bus. ; 5-3873 or 5-3759 Residence. :!:
i• •• 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 - : . . ) - ~ ! - ~ - •••• .•...•...•..•.,.•...•-~•-❖#u!•••••~-~-:~

.~

PHONES :

DRAPERIES
Matchstick Bamboo
Cafe Curtains

$14.95

Bed Spread,

COLOR-GRAFT
Paint

full stock, uppers with
cork soles or Panco-tap
over leather soles.
Priced from $5.45 to
$5.95.

MODERN ENGLISH CHINA
GIFI'S
IRISH LINENS

K'ING STREET EAST-

CUSTOM MADE

WORK SHOES

I

i

Curtain and
Drapery Hardware
Venetian Blinds
Window Pull Shades

QUALITY AND SERVICE
We Carry in Stock:CAFETERIA AND SHUR-GAIN FEEDS
OOAL
CEMENT

MORRISBURG FEED & PRODUCE CO.
·Phone 88 - Morrisburg

KING ST. W. PRESCOTT
Dial 5-3411

StoN

If you are unalbe to visit our store, phone or write and our
representative will bring aamplea to your home.

HAVE>lIIE

RUBBER BOOTS

of Sea9ram

l

INSURANCE
AND REAL ESTATE

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNES'DA Y AN1D EVE.N1I NGS

already?"

>

'theJ-{ouse

:l

The House of Treasures

*-Regular

Tcan Pau[ Richter

,t

• _;SE)E OUR c :o s,TUIMIE JEWEIL!RIY !COUNTER

5

on§ modcration Safety
Sh
o
e
·s
Jives it charm.
$9.95 -

VISIT

NUMBRIOUS OTHER IGIIFT ITEJMS

1:\1:rs. W. ·W . Reyn,o,ldl.s'

$6.95 -

,.

ZIPPERS

I wish to ex:tend1 grate&ul

8 th, 1956

~~:....x..,..:+:-:-:~...:..:..:..:..:+:+.-..:-:..:+:..x..x..:..:..:..)(..:...'t.

/LIGHTNING

CARDS OF THANKS

"thank 'Y'Ou" 'to 1aU my good
neigJiib'ors, ,friend!,, and Te'latives
at home and cfrOIJ11 fur and near,
for the lovely letters anod card:s
oo cheer; als·o cf~owers an'Ci ,clhoco~
1'ates and all who ,c,aime to see
me ,while in Cor111wall ho,Slp-ital.
Also flo1wers IfrO'l11 the )WIOIIUen •o f
Hlanesville Chuvch. I shaH alway,s c,heTish fue m emories oif
t hie many k\n<Ines.ses bes,to1w ed
u•pon me.

'11HU1RISiDIAY, NOV.

Ladies', Men's & Children's
S'pecial Men's Red S ole
heavy Rubb er Boot s:

SEE T•HEM AT-

Savers'

'Men who think of tomorrow practice moderation today
• f,1-1

IROQUOIS

-

MORRISBURG

SCULPTURED LINES, SWEEPING TAIL FINS, TYPIFY ~957 DODGE

AUTHENTIIC CHINESE DISHES~REASONABLE PR•ICES

Playdium Restaurant

The "new shape of motion" is the styling
note for the 1957 Dodge automobiles now
being introduced across Canada. The new
Dodge features the all-new Chrysler "TorsionAire" ride which provides the :flat cornering
and positive steering characteristics of the sport
car with the soft ride of the family auto-

You

1

A•R,ECORIDIA1l.JLYINiV ITEIDTO
DROP IN AND 'VIEW 'flHE

Dodge for ,57
·

ALL NEW - - -

-:--

The ),ifodel we have in stock is a REGENT
Six Cylinder Four Door Sedan- fini ~hed in
Ice Gap \Vhite and \Vaverest Blue- showing
to advantage our new Spo rtonc treatment. This
GUARANTEED SERT' ICE 1

-

mobile. Advanced safety fea tures include
new Total Contact brakes, safety-rim wheels,
14-inch low-pressure tires, and optional seat
belts. Dodge is offering iQ 1957 a complete
line of 18 body styles in Crusader, Regent and
Custom Royal models as well as the Mayfair
line shown here.

LOOK! -

model also has as extm equipment White Wall
Ti res- F ull Wheel Covers and Body Side Stone
Deflectors in "Chrome- to make this job a glittering beauty.
COME -

SiiE -

TODA Y -

A .l\ 'Y TINIE !

Fetterly' s

Telephone
Round-up
Every parent knows how
easily a two-gun cowboy
can lose track of time especially around mealtime.
But she also knows it's a
simple matter to round him
up by t elephone. And any
vague feeling of anxiety
about where he is or what
he is doing is quickly
dispelled by that eager voice
at the other end of the line.
Yes, the telephone is a
convenience and a comfort,
all day long. It means
fewer meals grown cold
because youngsters or husband are l ate getting home.
It m eans more security
when you're alone at night.
It means more things done
with less time and effort ...
Yet this endlessly useful
servant works for you for
just a few cents a day.

Competing against some of the to ughest motor oils
on the marker, Havotine demonstr ated its vast superiority. H avoline-lubricated engines showed more
power, greater pickup, added gasoline mileage. Iodepeodent road tests proved it. You can p rove it yourself ! Come in and change to the best motor oil your
money can buy-Advanced Custom-Made Havoline.
You'll be mighty glad you did.

(St. Lawrence Valley's Show Place)

MORRIS1BURG-ONTARIO-CANA'DA

-+*
*
*
*
*
*

OYSTERS-Blue Point Selects
SHRIMPS-F'ancy Jumbo, any style
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
·SPARERIBS-Dry Garlic
SPAGHETI'I-Italian Style
STEAKS-Red Brand

PHONE 92

The Davis Station

MORRil,SIB URG

BOX 97

. - - - - - - - , S-INGILE BII..1LS- TWO SHOW5: 7.30 & 9.30
DOUBLE BI.L·L S-CONTNIUOUS from 7.30
SATURDAY MA TINEE-2 P.M.

NOW -- INCREASED CAPACITY
Our lange modern equ,~pJmerrt as,sures our om1bomers of better
co1m1ptressed, h.ig.h quality cement ,pro<llucits and p,ro·duces a
voln.iimie la11ge enouig,h to m eet the d1emandi even in rush perfo-dis
FOR: QUALITY - PROMPT lDEiLIVERY
THE BEM AIL 'ROUIN!D 'V A1LUE

NOV. 8 , 9 , 10

"FRANCIS IN THE
HAUNTED HOUSE"

S,EE

S•tarring !Mickey Rooney and Virginia
Wells

Brockville Bloclc Ltd.

''The
Secret of T1·easure Mountain"

Phone Addison 38-r-3 Brockville 6301
MlAJNUIF'.AJOTUlRIIDRIS OF :
B r icks-lRanch Stone-u>aitio S ton e--lOhiimney Bilook,s

Starring Valerie French and William
Prince
MON., T UES., WED.

OUR REPRESENTATIV·E I'N IROQUOIS:

J. H. MERKLEY
PHONE 10-IROQUOI.S

iNIOV. 12, 13, 14

"DAY OF TRIUMPH"
S·tarring Lee J. Cobb, !Joanne Dru and
!Robert fW ells (
. A R e liigiou s drama O'.f the Liife of Chris t
in J udea
T HURS., f'RI., SAT. .

NOV. 15, 16, 17

"THE TOY TIGER ,
IN 'TE'OHNIOOLOR
Starring Jeff Chandler, Tim !Hovey ,and
'Laraine Oay

**
*~'-*:-*~*-*:-*~*_*_*"".""""*-*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*-,,.-.1/, .

LOOK-WE CAI BUY A
CANADA SAVINGS BOND FOR
JUST $2. DO N••• Ar ~MY BANH.
TO 1 #ICl/011 CAIAfl/AIIS

DOWN PAYMENT OF 5% - $2.50 FOR A $50.00 BOND, $5.00 FOR A
$100.00 BOND, ETC.-BALANCE IN EASY INSTALMENTS OVER A YEAR.

••• BUY YOUR BOPIDS 100A Y • for casl, or by instalments at your n,iJl,bournood 8 t>IM brr,Jd

BANK OF MONTREAL
Iroquois Branch:

CHARLES HODGERT, ManaAer

WORKING WITH C ANADIANS
IN EV ERY WALK OF
LIF E SINCE 1817

Morrisbury Branch : KENNETH MacLUCKIE. Manager •

WILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO
Two Evening Shows 7.15 a nd 9.15
STOR,E OPEN FR1I'DA Y AND ,SATURDAY 'NtIGHTS
,B ULK ,FRESH RAIS'INS ·-----------··--·- 2 LBS. 35c
MiAPLE LEA1F 'DEl\ERGE'NT- 24-oz. cans ···-··-··---··• 71c
OOLGA TE'S· BRI:S'K TOOT,HPAS,T E
-·-··· '5 5c Giant Tube
3 LBS. CELLO BAG CARROTS ____::::._--___ ______J 2 FOR 29c
OGl'L YIE QUICK ,BIISICUITS 'M\JX -··-··--··-·· .
25c
CA,,ELJLI COOK:ED .S.PAGHETTI- 28-oz. cans ----·-··- 25c
NO. 1 WIHITE OlJOV'ER HONEY-4 lb can ·······-·---·· $1.21
2 LBS. CROW,N BRIANID S,Y.RUP ---- - ~- --- ·- ··-··- 31c
BLUE !BONNET MARGAR'INE -------·~----··• 3 1FIOR $1.05
LIIBBY'S F ANOY 'S.A:UER KRAUT- 28-oz cans 2 iFOR 39c
EXTRA---iBURN:S' ·BACON----,A ,REAL ,BUY ---~----·-- 159c lb
SIANI 'OAN :BAGS -·--··-··~---··-··-··-··-··-··· 2 !FOR 65c
EATINrG 'FIG iLAYE·R -··-···-··•···---·······-· 2 'PACKAGES 45c
COOKING FlGIS, -----·····-·· ~--·--··•··-- -·- 2 LBS. 49c
MORE GOOD GRAPEFRUIT ··-·-- - -·-······- ··--- 5 FOR 29c
EA•SIIF,IRST SHiORT,ENING- a money ;s'aver -·--·-· 27c lb.
HALF !L:B. SHEUUED IWALNUTIS "· · ~ - -··•···-··---··- 39c
•S1HREJD1D'ED WHEAT fHS,CUITtS ·······----··• ··- 2 IPK1GS. 35c
WOODIBUR,Y F,A CE .5'01AIP --------····---'-··• 4 ,BARS 31c
WIOODBURY 1L011ION, ILA.NOLI,N .R·ICHI $1.40 •S,a le •P r ice 69c
WOODBURY $1.20 S·IZE 5H'AMIPOO ···-~·-· ·•·-··...-··-··-··• 59c
PI,CNI1C IB•R1AN,D WAX IB1E1ANIS' 20-oz can• ···-··· ·2 1FIOR 39c
CUL.YER'HOUSE IFANrCY ,CORN 20-oz can ...• 2 FOR 39c
1 QUAIRT 1MIOLASISIE,S ---~----~··-··-·-··--·-----·-+--··--- 29c
VIAU 3 LBS·. IB!O X ,BEST QUA~ITY !OHOOOLATE1S $1.98
FRESH VE'GET A1BLE·S OF AIL!L ·KINl>S FOR WEIEK•END
IFARM F.RES<H CAPON:S EY.E,RiY WE:EK-'E·NID

PHONE 168

THURS., FRI., .SAT.

NOVE,MBER 8, 9, 10

!"}.~~~~' ~l~b,~ g

A p~t ,ce
s on and Preston Foster.

Ri~ J,nhn-

I

PRINCESS OF THE NILE
A melodn1!llla in Teiclhnkolor. St arring D e'hTa Pa,g et, D ona
Drn,ke, J eflf1r,ey Hunter a,ncll ,~ i.chael Rennie.

MON., TUBS., WEID.

NOVEMBEiR 12, 13, 14

I'LL CRY TOMORROW ·
A diram,a. SibarrinJg SuSlan Hlay1waDdi, Jlo Van IF'keet, R ichard
,C onte, E dld1ie A llber t and! D on T,a}•lor. AIDULT ENT ERTA,IN•
MENIT.

'f\H!URIS., IFR!I., ,SAT.

NOVEIMIBER 15, 16, 17

TEXAS LADY
A Western drama in Slu•p,ersc()lpe a nd• Techn,i1color. ISta rrinig C?aiucRette CoUbert, Barry •S ullivan a'nd :&ay Oolli,ns.

SEA DEVILS
A draima in T eiC1hini'Col,or. Sbarrin.g Yvonne DelOarlo and
Rock Hud:son.
COMING 1SOON-"TiHREE COIN'S IIN '.11HE FOUNTAIN"
and "RIV·E R OF ·N O !RIE1iUR'N'' l

- ,~ , _U_ D_ D_ D_ D_ D_Q_ D_D_I_D_D_I_D_D_I _ D P
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IN MEMORIAMS

otf our dlear parents, Beatrice
En,g1ish ,vlho passed: a.way N 01:\'.IU\R!Rl.AJY-Jn lio-v ing unerrnory vem'ber ,3,, 119154, aind Geo'I",ge
ou our ba'b y Ro,g er iPlatriclk, wh-o En,g,lish, 1\~ho rp'a ssed' arwaty No,p•ass ed• ruway 1Oct01ber .218't,h, ,1,91515. vem/ber 2 6, .l!M·3We lit tle klneiw when we woke
t hat :m'o rn,
W1hern. rwe s,tep' ,beyiondl IHf1e's1 gateT.he SIO•l'ro1w the dlay •WO'llld ,bring,
way,,
F,o r lhe ,can iwas sudtd,en, tlhe A•s our •lcwedl ones nOl'V have
shock severe,
dlone,
T,o, part wi,th• ,one ,we loved so We sh/all .frind a lanid, Olf beauty
For Sale
For Rent
dear.
W itih a nev:er ~e,t;Mng s.un.
So.metim e,, it's har,d to under- W e shal1 ,g reeJt o1dl 1fa,iemits and E,L EC- REPRIIG'EIR!ATOR; Kit- APARTMENT, /2 bedlr -ooms,, k it•chen, ,c ombined llivin,g ia nd d:inchen Ran1ge; Qu e/bee Heater.
·s ta.nd,
new o,nes,
E:1::?-..s·:i:iru•:r:in11::...r:::..
•:::=::::::::::::::-·-.......:::::::::::::::::::·..- •...:;p
L, J . 1Gi:!)bo.n&, 4)'hone 11511J,
inig T,oom, 3\.lpie'ce ibaithr,oom
Wh y s01me thinlg,s .haive to be,
In that •llancl whiere a11 are
ri,oq.uois.
with hot water t ank, electri<c
Bu t Go-d in his wisdiom, has
•M essed,
OWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN - - t!l'e1·mostat C'ontl"o!led. A1pp~y
,p lanned'
An,d we'U meet 1be;1"0<nd ,lilfe's
at t.his oolf'iceBey,ond our pO!Wer to, see.
·gateiw,a<y
1Saidly miSlSed: thy ano,t her, f1ath'- All the ones iwe ~ove th!e best.
EH" and bPothers, Paul and Da'V'id.
WE NOW HAV·E .:f\r,esh 'Cement 4:ROOM APARTMENT, ,ground
flioo,r , with• ·w1at e1· and' e'1ecin stock J_ H. Merkley, phone
* * ''
L ovingly rememlbere'di •by The
tri1city, fuTnisned. .A!ptp,ly to
10, IroquO'is.
.
.ENGLllSH,-lln loving ane<m101-y F a,mily.
,Mrs. Ernest Stiles, .Rri.nston,
phione l •0llt,214, Iro,quois _
le
DRY, MIXEO HARD and s-o-.t.it
W oodi slaibwood: delivered in UiPSTA•IR'S AiPT-, :flive TO-Oms &
Iroquois and! vicinit y $215.0IO
1bat b. N eiwly dleicor at~di, ad'ults
per load Otf eiight cor-ds. Dry
p,referredl. A'PPUY to Mrs. ,Ru'b y
Ma.pie and Elom furnace w-00-d
Jlaq,u ith, Oha,r}es ,Sltreet _
1$4. 715 iper ,cord in 10 ,cord
loads. W1ill deliver mixed' Loads
Services
of slaibs, and furn.a,ce wood.
All kin-d s oif J'ough andl dresse 11 YOUR ELE-CTROHOME Deal er _
sof,twood 1ull11iber. End maoohed
Built to C.M.H,C. Specificationa
Sty,1es' T-V and A,pip,Liances.
and 11-IE "SCOTIAN"
hard'wood f l,ooring. T imbers
Television, Radfo and Home
lanolag tlm• cul more than 2 houn between
O!f vari.ous sizes and· lengths.
PRESCO'TT CONSTRUCTION LIMITED
Alppliances_ Guaranteed serAll ma terial for lruwn f e111Cing.
vice to all makes. Drop in or
MONTREAL - HALIFAX
GIENE1RlA,L IOON,S'DRUCTrlON
High grade ash and oak for
C'all 891r,211, Ir oquo,i1,. Jam es,
r. IIN!nllolS 11111 IDlormlllloa, see, "'111 or
PREiSCOTT
RiIVER R'OA'D WEST
boat building and' furniture .
PHONE 5-3266
Styles.
21l~De.:. 13
,._,-local Caaa(!aa •at1oaal
All free cI-eHvery. Donald C.
s:.:::••-..···. ··. :·:·:·:·::::::: ,..::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Passenger Agent_
Shaver, Ault sville, t el·e,pnone ROOM AND BOARD- AlcJc,o mmiollr,2,2.
213--8c
d1a:tron for 8 wo11kin1g :men ait
Wb,ite H ouse Rlanich, 'Morr is2-RIOOM MclNNI•S -TR'4.1l'LER
burg. Cleian rool!l1/i; and• g,ood
c om<piJ•eitel,y furnislh1e,d1, in ex~
•board. .Aip p1!y 50/lr4, MorrisceJ-len t cond'ition, reaso-nable
;J,m ,g,
27-2p
priC'e . A!p<pUy De•l B,uzzell, p:h.
5-3\81114, Presco tt.
27-2•p
Wanted

FROM
THE ~

•--------·-iir;·1~~~;;p4'~;--·-·-·-·-··1

---•-••--·===···•--,-·..

Pulblish ed !Every Thursday a t I roquois, Ontario.
,Memiber of t h e CJW.N.A.

FRESH CEMENT

•

J. A. KEE•LEiR, Manager.
1

1

CEMETERIES
ttl-----------------------r
II

We Can Supply you with
Any 1:ile Manufactured!
·•-•
..•-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-•-•
..•-•....>.·-·-·-··
~:+:.::..:
..:..:...:..:..,.-«
,,.~+(.

II *-INLAID LINOLEUM TILE 9x9 10e up
I * -PLASTIC RUBBER TILE 9x9 _________.,_ 23e
.
e---LAY THEM YOURSEIIJF OR ALLOW US TO
E 1S,,IMAT,E OOST OF CO 'MP L ET E JOB.

SAVERS'
..
'

CONCRETE OR CINDER
BUILDING OR CHIMNEY

BLOCKS

•
•••
••
••
•
•••
••

e--,-,BRAN ________ _______
------ $2.45
e - W. BARLEY ----------------· __ _ _ _ _ _ __
$2.60
e - W. OATiS -------- ------------------------------ - - - - - - $2.95
•-C- S1AIL T -------------------------- - -------------- --------- $1.55
e - s1HUR-G!AlN 17% 'LAY,J NG - - - - - $4.00
• --S1HUR-GAIN 20 % SUPER ILA YING ------------ $4.40
• - G•R . CORN-OATS f",E EO --------- - - - -$2.65
e --1s1HOR-GAIN HOG G:ROWE/R ______ _ _ _ $3.45

--PRIICES F _O _B_ IROQU'OIS-T A.IBLE 'C'ORN 1MEA.L-5 ,L B. IPK:G. OR /BULK
• - W1ARIAF1IN RAT IK:111..L _______________________________ l2 fl.BS. $1.60

Phone
- 10

J. H. Merkley

•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~

IT NEVER
NEEDS
STIRRING
DOESN'T DRIP
OR RUNDOWN
THE BRUSH
HANDLE - MATCHING SHADES
IN

FLAT
SEMI-GLOSS
AND GLOSS
Ready-Mix Colours
No Thinning
Remember THIX Goes Farther

Easier!

S. A.

THOMPSON

& Son

T he Hydro-Electric Power Commission of O nrario is required
under The St. Lawrence D evelopment Act, 1952 (No_ 2) to construct, maintain and operate power development works in the
[memational Rapids section of the St. Lawrence River which will
,ec.essitate the flooding of the land where certain cemeteries
lescribcd herem1der are Jocatd.
f b'.:,e cemeteries have been closed by order of the LieutenantGovernor of Ontario in Council, daceJ August 22nd, 1956_
Ti.e Commission is aware that many persons will not wish the
;r.1,c:, in these cemeteries to be distu rbed while others ~ill_ wis_h
tk,t the remains be moved to a new cemetery. The Comm1ss10n 1s
wxicus to respect the wishes of all persons and the following pro:edL:re is designed to carry out those wishes. Attention is directed
pirticuhrl y to subsection (3) o f section 23a of T he Sc. Lawrence
Development Ace, 1952 (No. 2) which reads as follows:

W. A. RANEY) RO
OPTOMETIRil'S T •

(3) " Where a cemetery has
been c!osed under this seccion, the Commission at
ics expense shall make
avail.iblc co th e cemete ry
owner if requested in writing by him an equivalent
area of land and shall put ·
it into suitable condition
for cemetery purposes, and
if requested in writing by
a lot owner in the cemetery so closed the cemetery
owner shall m ake available
to him, without cost to
the lot owner, an equivalent lot in the substituted
cemetery and shall accept
for reburial in such subs r i tu t e d ce m e tery a n y
human body remo ved _
under this section from the
cemetery so closed."
Where a cemetery has been
closed under the above Act,
The Hydro -Elect r ic Power
Commission of Ontario is
authorized to flood and submerge a cemetery whether or
nor all h uman bodies buried
therein have been removed,
bur may not do so until six
months after d1e Commission
has given notice of its intention
to submerge a cemetery by
publication of such notice once
each week For four successive
weeks in a new5paper having
general cir-c ulatiou in the locality in which the cemetery is
situate_
In order to perform ics obliga tions and duties in this regard,
The H ydro-El ect ric Power
Comm ission of Ontario therefore g ives notice ro all persons
interested chat:
(a) The cemeteries to be submerged are located as described in the following list:
1. Mille Roches United
Cemetery, Lot 26, Concession 1, in the Township
of Cornwall
2. St. Andrews UnitedCh urch
Cemetery, Lot .31, Concession 1, in che Townsh ip of
Cornwall
3_ Ch ri st <;:hu rch An g li can
Cemetery, Lot 32, Concession 1, in the T ownship
of Cornwall
4. Our Lady of Grace R oman
Catholic Church Cemetery,
Lot 7, Concession 1, in
the Township of Osnabruck
5. St. Mark's United Church
Cemetery, Lot 8, Concession 1, in the Township of
Osnabruck
6. St. D av id ' s Anglican
Cemetery, Lot 8, Concession 1, in the Township of
Osnabruck
7. Emon Family Cemetery,
Lot 9, Concession 1, in the
Township of Osnabruck.

8.

9.

10.

!

12.

13.

14_

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

sion 1, in the Township
of Osnabruck
Aulcsville United Church
Cemetery, Lor 31, Concession 1, in the Township
of Osnabruck
Hickey Family Cemetery,
Lot 3, Concession 1, in the
Township of William sburgh
T rinity Anglican Church
Cemetery, Centre Commons Lot, Concession 1,
in th e Township of
Williamsburgh.
T he· Commission has provided a new Union Ceme-tery located at Lou 6 and
7, Concession 1, Township
of Osnabruck, County of
Stormont, which will replace all of the cemeteries
listed above_
A clo se relative or o ther
person entitled to ownership of and to rights of
burial in a plot in one of
the cemeteries which has
been c l osed and who
wishes chat the remains in
any such plot be removed
to the Union Cemetery is
required to give written
notice not later than Jan uary 5ch, 1957 addressed
to Mr. E. B. Easson, Secretary, The Hydro-Electric
P owe r Commission o f
Ontario, 620 Un iver sity
Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.
Where no notice is received requesting removal,
the remains will not be
disturbed.
All remains will be removed to t he new Union
Cemetery at the expense of
the Commission_ Should
ic be required that remains
be removed to some other
cemetery, the Commission
will assume so much of the
expense as it would be
required to ass ume if the
remains were removed to
the Union Cemetery.
All monuments, h eadsrones or other markers
will be moved to the
appropriate new plots in
the Union Cemetery.

e

King St, East
rrescott, Ont.
( Opposite Po•t Office)

S•ome French (Cards also
IAvail'able
AT YOUR

Telephone 5-2522

REXALL

11..ensea Ground on the Premiaea
Office Hour•: 9-12

DRUG STORE

1.30-5.30

Evenings by Appointments

''

R. I. DAVIDSON. Pharmaciat
PHONE 29 - IROQUOIS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY '9

Tele.

INSURANCE

225

BOB'S

CO-OPER1A TOR1S INSURANCE.
AiS'SOCIATIION
Auto
Prompt 24-Hour Service
Farm and P ersona'} Liability
Acci-d'ent
SicJQness
R. ff. CkSSEL'MAN
Fire
Reasonaible Rates. Good Claim,
Williamsii:>urg
Setb1ement.
WELL DR,JU.ING
Lo r ne Melian,
R.R. 1, Brinsfon,
1Casings cemented in rock to prePhone Sout h Mountain 2-5r3
vent cont amination from seepage_ Plhone, 39,7rr4, Morrislburg. Sponsored by
United Co-Ops of Orntario
Reverse the c·h:arges.
Ont. Federat ion Agricu'ltlU~
Cred,i t Union League
ANYTHIING~ That·s right, yiou
can advertise anyithing in, the
Contractors' Supply
Classifieds. If y,o,u h1ave someSand- Cravel--'FiU
t'h~ng yiu,o ha,v-e no more need
Rentala-Bulldozel"--'Dump
f,or and you think someone
Truck - Front-end Loader
else might, try a Cla:ss<ified.

RADIO-TAXI

1

P1·operty For Sale

Complete Foundationa Erecte.J

1

1

11.

• ~ E .READY )FIO'R YOUR
OV'ER'S•E A'S MAH,IN'G
!LI1ST !
It is not t oo soon to, buy
,CIHRISTIMA!S OAR-D'S
-'See our f,ine selec,tion an d
ma'ke yionir cnoice early.
IP R•I CES tf1RIOM 29c-$1.50

1

PIANO, Gerh'a r-d1JHeintz.ma,n, in
g·oodl ,condd t ion. A.p,ply to Mrs. TOr ugs
d~shes:,
BUYand
good,
used ,phone
furnitu r,or
e,
Sam Keys, South IM011mtain _ lp
,write Dells Used1 Furnit ure,
1phone 5J38Jlo4, Preslc'QltJt. 27-41)
HY·1L INE C1-MO.KIS cost less t o
rai:,e and1 eat 1ess if,eed' dllliring TO RENT 51 t o 1-01 room house
in Iroquois or v,iicini1ty. Phone
the laying •p•eriod. Als,o lay
91iir 212, I roquois.
2,7.,3,c
m ore eg.gs. For real economy
try ,Hy~Line re elfWi,cient c,hilckens. 1Berryihol,m PO<Ultry iF'arm DUTCH WOMAN 'Wlilll d,o ia.11
k inds of hlouseiwo,r,k, 1°-0'llr d'ayS
Hy-aLine Assodate iHlatichel'y,
ipleT week. A;pipll.y t o ,Bo,x 1,79,
P hone 7'7rw, South Mountain.
Iroquois.
lp
218--tfc
32' CLIPPER c-abin tr •a ii I er, DUTC'H GIRL want s ho,use1Wo-1<k,
stea,diy job. Ph1o<ne 9Un3ll, iMorsleeps -6, Du~Th•erim heater,
•risiblUrg.
le
h,ot . amd co,ldi wat er, slhower,
flush< totil et. TV, IBendlix washHelp Wanted
er, ,completely, :f1Uirn ished. B<argain. Parked1 2 bl:o•c ks n-ort;h
oif sto,p1ightis, near C.N.R. Iro- MAN r.fo•r dai ly h,ou.se-t o-,house
qu ois. A iptp'ly alfiter 15 p•.,m.
dle~i,very in I roquois. ,S hould
h:ave sOIJlle salesm<anghi'P' a.bilB'E ACH RANIG'E , co,a~ o-r ,wo-od
ity. Alplpil.'y in writing to B ex
hi,g,h warunin!g ctJoset; ena,mei
'17'9, Ir,oquois.
'ba<tlh t;uib. C. v_ tE!lfa, Jr.oq1Uois, ••~-·L_E_S_IL_A_,_D_Y_r_e-qu-1-·r·-e-dl-, _Ir_o_q_u_o_i-s.
1plhone 126 dlays, 517 e,v eni-n g.
,Mus.t be alJ)-1e to suptp-ly referNOMI-NA HON MEIETING
en1cesi i,f requested. Box 1719,
TOWNSHIP OF MA'fll'LDA
Ir,oquois_

TAKE NOTICE that a meetin,g ,O!f th•e efecibors 00 'the Township of IMllJti,Jda wi'l'~ be he'1 d1 in
t!l'e Me-morial Hall, iBr:inston, on
Tuidla_y,, !NO<Veanlber i2i3rd,, 1956,
bebween the hours olf ll(Z ,o'dock
noon, and 1 rp.un., cf\or t he purp·o se of nominatin,g ,c.and'idiates
f1o,r the •oifillices ,otf ,Reeve, !Depu-tyReeve an'CI: Councillors lfor the
Tol\vnslhip olf MatiJ!dla !for bhe
Woodlands East Presbyteri:1n and Anglican Ceme- year •1191517. Also for two- 'T'owmship ,School 'Boud IT,rus,tees.
tery, Lot 19, Centre Comlif ,a grea•ter nUl!l1lb er oo canmons Lot, Concession 1 ,
di dla te-s qual:izf,y iwithi-n t he ,prcsin ch e Town s hip o::' crubedl ti<me (9 <ilclook -on •SatO snabruck
, urd1a-y evenin!gi ,Novem/ber 214'bh,,
1!91516) t h-an are required\ to ,fdll
Woodlands West Presbythe di,fifierent •Olflfi!C'es, ,a -po'1l wnl
terian Cemetery, Lo ts 20
be op.ened in• each .olf it.he eleve•n
and 21, Concession 1, in · p,ollirug
s,wbJdl i v is, i ·o n s in the
the Townshi p of O snaTo1wtnshilpt 0d:1 ;MJatiltdla on .Monday,
bruck
Decem/beT ,3rd!, (1(91517, at 110
Sr. Paul's Anglican Church t o',cJ.ock ,i,n the· :forenoon -a,nd •c one 01p·en until 7 o'do,c,k i n the
Cemetery, Lot 32, Conces- 'I tinu
a.fterno,on a nd1 no l'onger.
sion 1, in the Township 1
ANCl L LOOK E,
of Osnabruck
T,ownship 1merk.
Da ted at Dixo n's Corners, Ont.,
Old Trinity United Church
t his 181th d1ay oo N cwe,m;ber, A.J).
Cemetery, Loe 34, Conces191516 _
12J8•-21c

~-a-o- _c_a_a_,_,_,_

Send a sulbooriptlon to The
Iroquois Post to f!l'iends away
lfwm home.

1

ST. LAWRENCE POWER PROJECT

K. IQIRKBY, Editor. 1'

Sulbscription
Rates:-•S .A•~2.'50
·per year in Can·a da; $3.50 per year in U.•
. ••
~

~q;;:IMITED"'

ONTARIO HYDRO

!
!I

AND MAT,ILDA ADVOCATE

1

N.OMI-NIAT!ION M'EiETING
VI1U ..1AGE OF 11,ROQUOIS
TAKE NOT,11CE t hrat a meeting ou the el~C'tors ()(f •bhe Vil1ag-e ,Olf ilro·q uois ,wi.11 1be iheld, in
the T,own IH la'll, Iir-oqu·ois, 0111 F ridiay,, iNweanlber 2131,d', 191516., betlween the h01ur.s olf, 7 antd, 8 p_m,
for the rplllr,pose ,olf n·ounina,ting
ci1md1idlates tf or 'the Olflfices -o.f
Reeve andl CQIU,rncillo,rs ,o,f the
Villla.ge o,f Iroqu·ois 1fio.r the year
I 1915,7. Also- Pub1ic ,School TrustI ees.
l 'llf a lgl'•e!ater nu<miber o.f •c an! dlid<ates qualif:y w.ithin the prej sC'l·bbed1 t im.'e ('9 o'ICll<l'cik -on Sat: urdlay e'Verrin1g, Nlo'V'ember 2/4lth,
j 19151&) tha n a,re required to fi11
: th'e d'i.flfere:n,t of\fa:es a ;pol'1 will
,I be 011e,n ed' in I\Jhe T 01wn Hall,
I I roqiuois, ·on 1Mon.d:a y,, December
' 31rdl, IHJl516, a t 110 o',c lo·e1k in ,t h e
fore noon ·a-nd, continue opten unti l 7 o'k:IJ.olClk in the ad.\t et·n-o·o,n
andl no J,o,nigerMIL'BURN \HYSLOP,
Villa1g e :Clerk
Dated at h·o,quois, ,On t., t his 8·bh
dlay •Olf No-v emlber, A.,D:- 19!516.
28'-<2lc
1

:•

• • • • • • • • • • •

STRAND
OGDENSBURG, N.Y.

11------------SUNDAY -

TUESDAY

From the b~.Ff

'

ON NlO. 2 HJ:GifflWA Y, n-e ar vil- 1
202
-Phone
Phone-la.g.e otf Oardlinal, 5'01 ac~es- of
cleared land, free 0 1f ouiDdJin,g,,
IROQUOIS-ONTAIUO
with small orchar d. Soil ideal
.f.or m a r k e t or smaU sca}e
Care of Shaver'• Caraee
giardlenin;g or iJ,o-c ation for
2'4 Hiour Service
trai.le-r dalmlp. .Aiplplliy P . o_ Box
-92-r-32
PHONE6,6, Cardij,n,al.
217...2.c
LOCKE AND FAIRBAl·R N

LEE SHAVER

MODERN TAXI

AUCTION SALE

CLARENCE

Fun eral Directors,-.
-Furnitm:e Dealers

()(f

STOCK, IMPILEMEN,T'S ,A ND

BABCOCK

BRINSTON - WILL'IAMS·B URG

IHOUS,EHOLD E Ff1ECTS
1

Phone Ir-oquois l01r6
The undlersii.gine'd w-i.ll olfifer
for sale \b,y P1ulb1ic Atuict ion at
R- H_ ARMSTRONG, B.A.
Lot 22, Conceaaion 5, Township
of Matilda, at Han'esvi'lle, ,SIAT•
Barriater, Solicitor, etc.
UR,OIA Y, N\O'VEMBER 17, 1956,
at 1.:3•01 p,:m. , the 1fio-liiowing :
Office Main .St. 1w_, Iroquois
4 Ho,ls,tein O0<ws, .bred for
Phone Iroquois 26-0
/S pmi,ng; 'Milker, eleictri'c' rp,ortaible
,M-orrisburg 24
n ew, ,u.sedl -tiwo mo-nths; f'a.l},eaJ
table ; c-a:r-d -talble ; ,Sin1g,er seiwi,nig
ma1C1hin.e, dir01phead); E lie,citrolux
C. WILLIAM GOR.REL'L
Vlacuu,m cleaner , neiw; .buggy;
Barrister,
cutter; m i1k iw-a;go.n; 41018-'mont h sSolicitor, Notary :Public
o'lcf pullets,, lay-ing; neiw cot -and'
mattress; -n 111 m :b e r rnf k!itlchen
chairs:; cJ,Te5$ers ; standls; numer- ·Of'fi~e Phone 36--Residence 61
ous o·th'er artides t-oo ,numerous
Morriaburg - Ontario
t,o mentio-n.
T1ER.MS--CIAS H
GRAHAM HOD.G E
AN'DREW M~R, Prop.
Radio Service
Mahlon Zeron, Auct ior,eer.
2 8-21p
All makes of iRadlios Repaired1
1

1

OLER•K':S NOTICE 'OF 'FJil tST

IROQUOIS-ONT,AIIUO

POSTl,NG ,OF VOTE1R,S' LIST
V'ILLAGE OF IROQUOIS

- .- -

NOTICE: is herelby ,glven that
I haive tr-ansmitted• o·r dleti.vered
to :the persons ment io,n-edi in Section 9 ,olf· the OnitaTfo Voters'
L iS1ts· A IC'ts·, ,a nd' am, e n dJ m e n ts
th ere•to, the c'opies ,r equ ired, by
said! se·cti-o•n to ibe 'SO· trainsmitted -or d,e'1iveTedi 01£' is,a idl List ,o f
aH pers•ons, .aippearing 'OIIl tlhe his-t
R e'V'ised: Asi;;esstm en't fflo,l! ,o,f t h,e
Villag,e o.:f\ lvoquois., in ·the
Oou nty oif Dundlas, to 1be entitled
t'o vote a t eleC'ti-o,ns f,or m ennbers Olf the ·LegisJ!a'ti'Ve AS':,embly an,d' at mun~cilp,al ele'Clt ions ,
and that this, List ,Wlais first
,J)'ootedl u,p in my o,flfi'ce at Iroqu,ois, •o•n Fridlay, the !llth ,d1ay o,f
Novem'ber, \191516, and, r emains
there ,£,or insp·e-otio,n.
An di I h erel\Jlyl •c•a ll u po n a H
voters t o h1ave an,y errors -or
omiss i·ons ,c,olf'relctedl aiccord,ing- to
Joaiw, and, also ta,k-e notice ,that
the las,t diay for lfliling a,p•peal s
wil1 be o•n \Saibu r day, No<v,m:lbe!'
214/th, ,119516.
1

1

REAL ESTATE
AND

INTERIOR DECOIMTOR
CONSULTAN,T
17 COUIR,T HOUS E AVE.
1

BROCKVILLE
CUiS,T OM MADE DR:APERIES,
SUPCOVE•RS, 'BEDSPREADS
VEINETlAN IBUNIDS

WATER

WELL DRILLERS
Free Eatimatea and Advice on
Location
Write or Telephone
I. Sil,MZE,R & SONS
Phone 61 lr31 South Mountain
1

GRAHA,M TV & APPUANCES
Television, •R adio and Home
Appliancea
SOUTH ,MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO
Dealer 'Service ISolic,ited
Work -<i'orue iby TV Speciailist
w ith factory design experience.
Lloyd Graham
Arnold Graham
Television
Appliances

GENERAL INSURANCE

INSURANCE

Let us discuss your insurance
problems with you. All kinds
of insurance- lower rates.
GORDON W. THOM

Phone: 8·7 offic e; 1,1 w r esi.
MORRISBURG -

ONTARIO

Ll'FE--'F,I RE-AUTO:'.~·~~:~
SIOKNES.S-ACCIIDENT
BURGLARY

~

FARM BltRE 'NSUR,A NCE
A t 1ower rates with a R elia,b,l
Protection and no premium not,
required-

Buy With Confidence

AUTO F,I NANCE FACILIT-IE~
Office at Town Power House
Office H ours
10 to 1.2 a.m.-1.30, to 5 ..S,O p.n..
Phonea:
Office 34
Res. 14 7

Try a
Classified

M. HY.SLOP
IROQUOIS

ONT.

IF BUILDING YOUR

:MJH..IB-URN HYSLOP,
Villa,ge Cied,.
CHESl'E:R flELDS ,and ,chah-s
u,ph,olsber ed; re m o, .dJ e 11 ing ;
d,raP'eS mad,e t-o 01•dler; re,fiinisnilllg. V,a riety df slllTTllplles to
cho·o1s,e f<rom_ Fre·e estim a tes_
iKayi!O: Upho l1Stery,, rplhon e 52i6114, .PreSleobt, ,O nt. .
,281tf

11

1

flARA· NQ

Robert WAGNER
Teny MOORE
Broderick CRAWFORD
,.,..,c. BUDDY ESSON
_., n
t1-iu 1, "

l

D. H. oc,JLVIE
General Contractor
Ii.ROQU'OIIS, ONT.
Commercia:1, Residential and
Industrial Building
Phone 1 l 0D2•1

THEN SEE

-

JOHN CLOUTIER
ENTERPRISES LTD.

PHONE IROQUOl1S 124- MOR:Ril•SIBURC 634

DAVID MISSART

RIC!f.UO flEISCHER
HARRY BRCM'N

-lllf\Af ..

COlOI by DE LUXE

CINEMA5c:OPI:
1p1lus "S1T'AIR IN TiHE DUST"

15,E,AW1A Y TRA1J\LEIR SAILES
GILENIDA1L E - GENF.JRA,L
McGIINNl'.S
TAIQE!N IN CARS
,FU.R•NIIT,URE
5 YEARS TO PAY
OAILL 137--CARJOINtM.
AJSK ·F OR JOE LABEJJLE

A TTEN1110N - Truiokers, Contractor s and ·L ooaL ·Toiwnshoiips.
We ha ve--'bested! -Mlort,ar and
Con•cTet e ·Sand:-<fi:lil: an d! hO/P
s,oj,J-g,ravel all sizes. Lo-ad;in,g
dai1y f,roon 7 a .m.. to 6 p,,m_
in p'it or delivered! :f!,r•Oltn· Redmondl's •P rt, Hia~llviJ.lie, or ca\J
P11esC'ott 15J346,6.
OAT.AffiiAIOT OffiJISHIEID

STOINIE
- ,f.or fuvt'her iruformation
2)5,..4,p

VISIT THE HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION FOR
H. A. GILMER- BEING BUILT ON ELIZABETH
DRIVE_
NOTE EXTERIOR WALL CONSTRUCTION
OFFICE

KING STREET, IROQUOIS
OPEN FROM 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

..

•

AH About Those
"Silverfish"

TFi~e Secret Of That rize-Winning Cake
Jt. was almost time for the
Lt:rlies Aid Fall Bazaar, and our
Jitt'e community of Deer Forest
'tl7as humming with preparations.
Mamma was busily sewing
some of her beautiful crocheted
red wool lace to the ruffles of
a Jaunty red flannel petticoat.
Cousin Anna ran up baby
sacques on the new sewing
machine. Sister Ethel crossi;titched a design on a gingham
apron. I longed to help, but my
stitches were of a primitive
quality and I was given nothing
more important to do than running errands.
This was not an uncongenial
task, however, for it took me
into kitchens all over ·town,
where prize cooks were busy
mRking pir.kles and relishes and
prE:~ervcs for the bazaar booths,
and f'xperimenting with new
recipes for cakes and cookies,
pies ?nd dcui;nuts.
That year (early in the 1900~)
there was to be a new feature
of which Mamma did not quite
approve. It was suggested by
Mrs. Solem, the new storekeeper's wile. "Those Solems
don't seem to understand a little
town like Deer Forest," she said
to Papa. and she looked sober.
"Maybe they should have stayed
jn Madison."
Papa nodded ruefully. He had
not found Mr. Solem easy to
work with, either.
"She thinks we should have
a prize cake. and raffle it off,
but that doesn't seem quite right
to me. Our cake booth has always done well and everyone
has praised everyone else's cake
and there's been a good feeling
about it. It's not quite lhe same
this year.
"Mrs. Solem has a very special
cake she makes," I volunteered.
- "I heard her tell Mrs. Knutson
when I went up with those baby
sacques yesterday, but sh e
wouldn't say what kind."
"Your hickory-nut cake with
the maple frosting is hard to
beat, Mama," said Papa.
"I don't think I'll compete,"
Ea.id Mama. "I'm in charge or
1eeing that all the handwork is
ready and assembled in good
time, so I'll have enough to do."
This job of Mamma's meant
there were plenty of errands for
me to run and I enjoyed doing
them, for as I went in and out
of the busy kitchens I was invited to sample many toothsome
morsels.
But not at Mrs. Solem's. "Don't
track up my kitchen," she warn~ me. "Stand there on the rug."
She hurried to find her parcel
ef work handed it to me, and
told me to run along. I hesitated
to go again, but Mamma and
:Mrs. Solem had ottered to finish
some sfoa pillow covers and I
must take them.
This tim9; !o my relief, my
• ~ friend Miss Jennie was
i,as there, bending over an em'l>roidery hoop while Mrs. Solem
ab.owed her an intricate stitch.
"I'm new at all this kind of
thing," Miss Jennie was saying.
This was true, of course. In fact,
I knew I shouldn't call her Miss
J'ennie at all, for she was young
Mrs. Olson now. But she had
been my dearly loved teacher
and it was Mamma who had
taught her to bake and cook.
Mrs. Solem had evidently interrupted baking operations to
teach Miss Jennie the stitch, for
a large yellow bowl stood on
the table with baking materials
at hand.
I tried to think of something
pleasant to say and managed to
bit upon exactly the wrong

SALLY'S SALLIES

''Don't think that you'l'e a ruler
because I give you an Inch now
and then!"

thing. "Practicing your cake for
the bazaar'!" I asked.
"My cake doesn't need practice," said Mrs. Solem, giving me
such a chilly look that I hurried
to the door.
Miss Jennie rose too. ''Well,
I'll be glad to help with the!.e,
Mrs. Solem," she said. •··wait,
Alta, I'll go with you."
It was when Miss Jennie came
u13stairs for a bit of a visit after
finishing her trading with Papa
that Mamma ::sked, "Arc you
going to enter a cake !or the
prize?"
"Me? A prize? I'm just a beginner. Mrs. Halverston. And I
haven't any prize recipes." '
"I'm not going to compete.
And I'll let you use my best
recipe - the hickory-nut cake
with maple frosting," said Mamma. "And I have a few secrets
I'll show you."
Of course no one knew this
was exactly the kind of a cake
Mrs. Solem intended to make.
They went to work that very
day, and before long Miss Jennie
was producing cakes of such
feathery lightness and- fine texture, with frosting piled high
in such !luffv whirls that there
was no question in my mind as
to who should win that prize.
Neither was there in Mamma's.
A few days before the bazaar,
Miss Jennie brought in her latest
cake to display. "Here it is," she
said proudly. "Let's call Mr.
Halverson up to sample it."
"Here he comes," said Mamma,
as footsteps were heard on the
stairs.
But it was not Papa who stood
in the doorway. It was Mrs.
Solem, with a parcel of work,
and her eyes were fastened on
Miss Jennie's cake. "So-o-o," she
said, and looked from one to the
other of us accusingly. "So that's
where it went!"
"That's where what went, Mrs.
Solem?" asked Mamma in surprise.
"My recipe. It disappeared the
day Mrs. Olson was there-and
your Atla. It was my prize
recipe. I've used it before and
I always win with it. So that is
the way things are done here in
Deer Forest!"
Miss Jennie's cheeks were
pink and her eyes very bright,
but before she could speak
Mamma said quietly, "This is
a recipe that belonged to my
mother, Mrs. Solem. Maybe
you'd better look once more for
yours."
"Well - we went on to Mrs.
Salem's and found her with her
baking things out on the table.
All of a sudden my eye caught
sight of something sticking out
a little on the under side of thebaking board, I said, "That
t-ouldn't be your recipe just there
under the boardi could it?"
"There's nothing under the
board," she snapped back and
turned it over to show us, and
there was the recipe, sure
enough - stuck on with a littJe
bit of white of egg.
Papa laughed heartily and we
all joined in. "Oh, it's good to
laugh!" said Mamma. "Of course
we couldn't even smile then. We
didn't want to embarrass l,er any
more. Mrs. Knutson began some
tale of the same thing happening
to someone she knew and when
Mrs. Solem got back her voic~
she said well anyway she was
going to enter another kind of
cake, and she didn't think a
raffle was a good thing for a
church bazaar, and I said I didn't
either, and Mrs. Knutson said
lets forget the raffle and just
give a prize."
"So, Jennie, you go ahead and
win that prize," advised Papa.
Neither Mamma nor Mrs.
Knutson said one word about the
prize recipe, but somehow bits
of the story leaked out and got
pieced together. Perhaps a little
girl, busy with errands, told
more than she reailzed. At any
rate, the cake booth ws certainly
the big attraction at the bazaar
and no one seemed surprised
or disgruntled when the judges
gave Miss Jennie the blue
ribbon.
"It was all your doing," Miss
Jennie told Mamma. "And, do
you know, most all the ladies
have promised me their best
recipes - including Mrs. Solem.
By Alva Halverson Sey;nour in
the Christian Science Monitor.

"BONES" IN THE DROUGHT DESERT-Skeletal remains of a
locomo1ive's drive wheels rusting in the partially dried-up bed
of the Kansas River are grim )es!imony to the five years of
drought which Kansans have experienced. The locomotive fell
into the then raging river wh-en a bridge collapsed during a
flood in 1951. It was abandoned because it would have been
too expensive to salvage.
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cJatvl Anavews.

When a man goes out lo lunch
with othe,r men, what does he
like to eat? A one-woman. survey made by asking chefs and
headwaiters in hotels, clubs, and
restaurants in a city of several
hundred thousand inhabitants
brought the answer - Stew!
More men order . s.te:w than
any other one thing for lunch.
Many men like many other
foods - roast beef, fish, salad,
sandwiches, spaghetti and meat
b&Jls, ~tc., but the majority want
stew.
"They like the moat cooked
slowly until it's tender. They
like plenty of vegetables-especially potatoes, onions, and carrots. Tl-iey like it laced together
with thick, savory gravy," one
chef said. "They like big plates
of it, too!"

..

•

Stews are meat-stretches;
stews are sure persuaders for
vegetable eating; and stews are
especially good one-dish meals
!or busy days. Brown the meat
first for a richer appearance and
t~te, then simmer it until tender.
Beef, lamb or veal may be
used for stew, and shoulder meat
cut into 1-to-2-inch pieces is just
right. Remove all gristle, excess
fat, and bor..es. Roll each piece
of meat in seasone<l flour to coat
evenly. Brown slowly in a little
hot fat; add liquid-water, broth,
or tomato juice, whichever you
like - but do not use too much.
A cup of liquid for a pound of
meat is just enough.
Add sea5oning-a pungent bay
leaf, a shake of meat sauce, or a
pinch of herb. Cover and let it
simmer, but never boil, for 1 ½
to 2 hours. Add more liquid if
neede to keep the pot bubbling.
Add prepared pieces of vegetable -men like ' them sizable potatoes, carrots, celery, i>nion!,
limas. green beans, or just one
ol the bold-flavored vegetables
-parsnips, turnip, or cabbage,
if you like. Cover and cook another half hour - then let your
artistic sense tell you how to
arrange the stew in your platter.
BEEF STEW
2 pounds teef stew meat
3 tablespoons fat
¼ cup flour
2 teaspoons salt
Pepper
1 ½ cups orange juice
1 clove garlic, chopped fine
1 1easpoon Worcestershire
sauce
6 small carrots, cut in ¾-Inch
pieces
1 medium onion, cut up
1 cup celery pieces, ;,-inch
thick
Melt fat in a deep kettle. Combine flour, salt, and pepper. Roll
each piece of meat in flour mixture. Brown on all sides in the
!at. Add orange juice, garlic, and
Worcestershire sauce. Cover
Cook over low heat 2 hours. Add
carrots, onion. and celery. Cover.
Cook 10 mmutes. Cook about 20
minutes or until tender. Stir
c,'casionally
•

1)
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LAMB RIBLET STEW

2 pounds lamb riblets
3 tblsps. lard or drippings

SAW NO PERIL, HEARD NO PERIL-A boot, a youngster's shoe,
o battered tire and the remains of a motor torn from its car,
give silent testimony to a fary,ily tragedy in Fort Lauderdale.
Mrs. Evelyn Spalton, a deaf mu~, was unable to hear an approaching train as she drove her car toward a railroad crossing. The car was struck by the speeding train, and Mrs. Spalton and her 20-month-old son, Byron, were killed.

Salt and pepper
Water
4 medium potatoes
4 medium onions
4 medium carrots, sliced
1 cup fresh or frozen canned
peas
,
Brown lamb riblets slowly in
lard or drippings. Season. Cover
with water. Cover and cook
slowly 45 minutes. Add potatoes
and onions and continue cooking
for 45 minutes or until meat and
vegetables are tender. About 20
minutes before end of cooking
ti~e add sliced carrots and peas.
ArrangP. on warm platter. Thicken cooking liquid for gravy.

Brunswick stew is an old-time
favorite. Make it with a tender
stewing chicken for a real delicacy.
BRUNSWICK STEW

1 chicken (4-pound cut in
pieces
I medium onion, chopped
1 teaspoon salt
I No. 2 can tomatoes
I% cups cooked lima beans
1 Vi cups whole Ilernel corn
14 teaspoon pepper
% teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce
Cover chicken with boiling
water and cook about l',2 hours;
add onion, salt, and tomatoes
and cook 30 minutes longer. Remove chicken from stew. Strip
chicken from bones, chop, and
return to stew. Add corn, lima
wans, pepper, and sauce. Cook
until thickened .

•

*

•

If you want to serve stew as
a pie put it in a casserole, cover
with a crust, and bake until the
crust is golden brown. A rich,
flaky crust call.~ for pie dough
~nd a less rich one is produced
by using biscuit• dough.
If you like an open pie, use
individual patty shells into
which to spOon hot stew. A very
easy method of making crust is
to use leftover biscuits or rolls.
if you do this, split and butter
the biscuits or rolls and top your
pie with them. Put in the oven
just long enough to heat through.

•

•

•

Mashed potatoes, cooked rice,
or cooked noodles may also be
topping. In most cases the topping of this type is only a wide
wreath made around the edges
of your filled casserole and then
l:leated.

Corn-bread topping for meat
:i;ies is a favorite in some sections of the- country. Here is the
way to make it.
CORN-BREAD PIE TOPPING
% cup com meal

% cup flour
l/2 teaspoon salt
1 ~4 teaspoon baking powder
1 egg yolk, beaten
% cup milk
1 tablespoon melted butter
Sift together dry ingredients.
Com½inc beaten egg yolk, milk,
r.r,d melted fat. Add to dry ingredients, mixing only until
11,oistened. Pour batter evenly
0•1er meat and vegetables in cas•
a;erole. Bake at 400°F. 20 to ~
minutes, or until corn bread just
6tarts to shrink from sidei.
Serves six.

In even 1.he best-kept houses,
elusive little insects called "silverfish" pop up to harry the
housewife and nibble holes in
books, curtains and clothing. In
case you have yet to meet your
first silverfish, it's carrot-shaped,
about three-eighths of an inch
long and has three long. tail-like
projections at the hind end of
the body and two Jong, slender
feelers at the head. The name
"silverfish" comes from
the
pest's silvery scale-like covering.
The silverfish doesn't seem to
be ·fussy about his environment.
He thrives best in damp, warm,
' dark places, bul he also appears
mysteriously in the brightest,
best cared-for places and in attics and country houses which
are far from warm. Today's better-constructed and evenly-heated buildings make him especially happy!
In apartment houses, silverfish
are most abundant in heated
basements and from there they
follow pipe lines to apartments
on the lower floors. You may
find surprisingly large numbers
of them in new buildings, the
walls of which are still damp.
Silverfish enjoy the dark.
When you turn on a light they're
out of sight quick as a flash.
That's why you seldom see them
until they have become very
abundant. They like quiet, too,
and if they could choose between
a noisy cafeteria and the more
sedate, dimly-lit cocktail lounge,
they'd pick the peaceful place.
These salamander-like pests
are particularly fond of eating
high quality papers with glazed
surfaces, bookbindings, wallpaper, and anything held together
with paste or gum. They play
havoc with starched clothing, eat
holes in some thin fabrics, especially starched curtains. Incidentally, they have no taste for
the new synthetic fibres.
Housewives are effectively
waging war on silverfish with
modern pesticides. A household
spray containing DDT keeps
them under control. It comes in
an aerosol can and by just pressing a button, the insecticide is
released in a mist-like spray.
Apply it an) , ·here you suspect
your uninvited guests have
taken up residence.
Silverfish arc hardy and probably won't disappear immediately, but keep after them. You'll
soon convince them that your
home is no place to raise a family?

American View
Of The Seaway
The United Mine Workers union, after 25 years of vigorous
Opposition to the building o! the
St. Lawrence Seaway, has finally
conceded that it may be a beneficiai project. after all.
The union's opposition to the
seaway was based on the belief
that it would reduce the consumption of coal and result in
fewer jobs for coal miners.
Th_e reasoning went something
like this. The hydro-electric plants
that would be built in connection with the seaway would produce so much power that there
would be little need for the
corJ.tinued operation or expansion of steam-generated power
plants in the New England, upper New York and Pennsylvania
industrial areas.
Furthermore, the railroads,
:fearing cheaper water transportation, were vigorously opposing
the seaway. They were big users
of coal in those days. It wasn't
difficult to convince the coal
miners that they had a common
interest with the railroads in opposing the seaway.
.But time has a way of putting
a new face on a great many

thingi,,. The demand !or electric
power became so great w th the
expansion of industri2.l i,roduction during anc! after World War
II that the r.dd,tio•.al power capacity of hydro-electric plants
along lhe seaway is no longer a
threat to be feared. The railroads
have practically abandoned the
use of coal as an engine fuel.
The coal industry also sees a
vast new foreign market for
American coal that did not exist
a dozen years ago. More accessible Great Lakes ports and the
seawa:i, may help in the future
development of that market.
The opening of new sources of
iron ore in Labrador and the
sleady expansion of the steel industry are two other factors that
have cast a more hopeful light
on the benefits to be obtained
from the seaway so far a!' the
~elf-interest point of view of the
coal miners is concerned.
Fortunately the broader interests of the nation were not sacrificed because of the fears of a
few special interest groups which
were unable to accurately forecast the future. - Des Moines
Register.

Underground
Flower Garden
You could probably imagine
growing
mushrooms
underground during winter months,
but a flower garden in a cellar
sounds almost an improbability.
However, F. Willard Savignac, an Ottawa corporation lawyer. raises beautiful tulips and
daffodii'S in his basement during
the year's most frigid months.
According to an article in the
October issue o! C-I-L Oval,
Mr. Savignae places his bulbs in
a pot during the end of October, eight to a dozen in a pot.
These he keeps in cool and complete darkness for a few weeks
until the roots are well established.
He then slowly and
gradually moves them up towards artificial light.
Finally, the bulbs end up in a
unique enclosure where controlled light and temperature
allow him to do startling things
with them. The plants can be
brought to bloom almost at will
between December and April,
depending partly on the variety
and partly on the adjustment
of physical conditions.
There is a "hot room" the interior of which is completely
enclosed with aluminum foil to
reflect the yellow and white
lighting. This enclosure controls
the time of bloom and rate of
plant growth. Tulips and daffodils alike bloom in midwinter
from new bulb varieties sent in
by breeders for testing. In another room - the "cold room"
- blooms are kept cJ:µlled to
hold them back and preserve
them.
In both rooms Mr. Savignac
uses an unusual method of
fastening the platforms and enclosures on the concrete walls
of the basement. He uses neither nails, screws nor plugs but
plastic wood. He does this by
spreading a strip of plastic
wood along the cement wall
and pressing the lateral or
horizontal shelving supports to
it.
When the plastic wood is
dry there is a permanent bond
between wall and shelving.
FISHY EVIDENCE

Divorce court judges in the
'United States can add yet another Lrazy excuse to the long
list presented to them f.11om
time to time by injured parties.
An aggrieved petitioner, suing !or divorce, explained tearfully that her husband " ..•
when he came home, talked
only to our goldfish."

Protect ChHdre:1
Frcm Fire ln}ury
This is the season for backyard bonfires and for crackling
logs in living room fireplaces.
And wherever there's a fire,
children will be irresistably attracted;
It is impossible to destroy a
child's curiosity about flame,
bul there are precautions which
can be taken right at home to
ward off tragedies.
First of all, be sure that there
is always an adult present
wherever there is a fire - whether in the home fireplace or
ou l of doors.
And then here is a recipe for
making clothes fire-resistant
which will forestall serious injury in case an accident does
occur. It's a matter of an ounce
of care being worth a pound of
cure
only this time you need
a few ounces!
Dissolve nine
ounces of borax and four ounces
of boric acid in one gallon 01'
water. Now dip the clothing to
be treated inlo this solution.
This method can be used on any
fabric which can be safely put
into water but it must be repeated after each washing if it
is lo be effective.
'Phis method was tested using
two dolls' dresses.
One was
dipped in the solution and I.he
other was left alone. A lighted
match was held to each dress
for three minutes. When they
were examined the treated
dress was only slightly charred
where the flame had touched
it while the untre,:ited dress was
a l:lackened mass 'seconds after
being caught by fire.
While you have this mixture
prepared it is a good time to
have a bee and make your
house as fire-nroof as possible.
Drapes, curtains, slip covers and
any open weave fabric responds
admirably to this treatment.
This recipe deposits a film on
lhe fabric and you may not
want to use it on fine clothing,
bul remember, it is better to
be safe than sorry!

MOON-EYED-A practice ses•·
sion of artificial satellite ob,
servers is being conducted,
ab<ive, in Silver Springs. Get•
ting ready for "Project Moon•
watch," the observers are go
ing through a dry run in pre
paration for the launching oi
the man-made moon nex
year, Sponsored by the Sm ith
sonian IT1stitution, the obser
vation station is a prototyp1
of 50 Moonwatch stations t,
be set up across the country.

FOR CRYING OUT LOUD

She was occasionally troubled
with b a d nightmares that
caused her to cry out in her
sleep, so when she advertised
for a room and board she said
she would like to stay with "a
:family who would not object to
screaming in the nigh1."
One of the replies she received was from a boardinghouse keeper and his wife, who
asked: "How often would you
want us to scream and at what
hour of the night?
· HARD TO SWALLOW

"My husband has absolutely
no bad habiti at all," she boasted.
"Ile never drinks and always
spends his evenings at home. He
doesn't even belong to a club."
"Does he smoke?" asker her
companion.
"Very little," said the wife.
"He likes a cigar after he has
had a good dinner, but I don't
suppose he smokes two cigars a
month."
Children's toys, wagons and
deli\ ery boys' bicycles should
never be left lying on the sidewalk. Many blind people walk
nr,vnd our streets and obstacles
on the walk may cause then:,
to falL

FOXHOLE IN 90 SECONDS- Soldiers should welcome this new device- a "90-S,::cond Foxhole
Digger," developed by the Stanford Research Institute. The Digg,e r enables ground troops
to dig their positions in a minimum warning period. Left, a technic ian places the rocketexplosive unit in a launching tube. After the fus.e is ignited, the !ec:1 nician takes cover, and
the rocket ls driven about two feet into the ground.
The cho1 ge explodes and- presto-c:
four-foot-deep, four-foot-wide crater is clear ed, right.

· On re Scrub land
Grows Rich Crops

..

A slep by step story of how
a IO-acre plot of useless scrub
and swamp was converted into
69-bu.,hels-per-acre wheat land,
was {;ivcn recently on the farm
of Arnold Metcalfe near Wheat ley, Onta:·io.
In 1947 this l 0-acre plot was
covered with trees and brush
and much of it was watcrlo)!ged. M.c. Melcalie decided to
bring it under cultivation.
A
bulldozer was brou 6 ht into
operation and uprooted the
scrub and pushed il into rough
piles. The following ye:1r the
piles were pushed into wil1drows so tiling m.o1chines could
pasf through. With the tilling
completed, attempts were made
to burn the scrub piles but were
unsuccssful so the windrows
were all pushed into one iarge
pile in the centre of the field
by the bulldozer. The land was
then broken up by a heavy
bush-breaker plow and. gradually, the brush pile was eliminated by burning and drawing
it away.
In the spring of 1952 the land
was prepared for corn. Mr.
Metcalfe realized that new soil
is not necessarily high in all
three of the major plant food
elements - nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium. One of his
first steps was to take soil samples and have them analysed at
C-I-L's soils
laboratory at
Chatham, Ont. Th~ test showed
his soil needed about 40 more
pounds of nitrogen per acre, 60
pounds more of phosphate and
80 pounds more potash. He supplied this need by an application of 520 pounds per acre of
2-12-16 fertilizer and later a
side dressing of 33 pounds of
nitrogen per care. His first crop
yielded 80 bushels of shelled
corn per acre.
In the fall the corn stalks
were shredded and plowed under with a broadcast application of 10-10-10 at 200 pounds
per acre.
Next spring a soil lest revealed that the fertility of the
land had improved but more
nutrients were necessary. Mr.
Metcalfe worked in 550 pounds
o 2-16-6 fertilizer per acre
with another 25 to 30 pounds
or nitrogen. The yield was again
80 bushels of corn an acre.
The 1954 crop was soybeam.
Following a soil analysis. 540
pounds per acre of 0-16-8 were
applied. The yield was. 34 bushels of soybeans per acre d espite a very dry summer. In the
fall he planted the 10-acre plot
in fall wheat of the Genesee
variety fertilizing with 250
pound~ of 4-12-10 per acre.
The yield was 69 bushels to
the acre when he reaped it in
the summer of 1955.
Mr. Metcalf<':, now feels he has
been well repaid :for the ex-

Gout's Going !
Going. going - nearly gone
That briefly, is the post-war history of one of the most ancient
and mysterious maladies known
to man - gout.
Yes, this painful complaint
that attacks joints and which has
baffled doctors :for cen luries. may
become extinct by the end or
the century, if the forecasts of
experts prove right.
Gout"s on the way out. they
say. The reason? That's a mystery. No one quite knows. What
is known is that gout has declined
so amazingly since the war that
cartoonists no longer draw pictures of peppery colonels suffering from it. And if a c:omedian
uttered a wisecrack pbout gout
today, he'd hardly get a laugh.
This is how a doctor once described the agonizing pain of
gout: "I! the pain of rheumatism
is like putting your feet in a vice
and turning the handle until you
can bear it no longer, then the
pain of gout corresponds to giving the handle another couple of
turns."
Gout is twenty time., commoner among men than women.
A London doctor named Sydenham tried to cure his own gout
by sitting bare-footed on the roof
of his hou se in a storm of hail
and sleet :for two hours. He
seemed surprised that this treatment made the pain worse!
Scientists examining the joints
of human skeletons many thousands of years old have found
evidence that ancient men suffered severely from gout. One
says: "We know very little more
about gout today than did Hippocrates who lived about 460-357
B.C."
Gout had a temple dedicated
to it in ancient Laconia. Sufferers went there annually to pray
for relief.
A curious sixteenth-century
document housed in a London
museum asserts that Adam died
from gout. It was for years the
enemy of British Prime Ministers. Disraeli, Lord Melbourne
and Canning were all laid up
from time to time with gout and
the two Pitts. father and son, we
are told, "su!Tered torments·•
from it.
Doctors attributed gout to lack
of exercise, excessive drinking,
, excessive eating of meat and
over-work in the eighteenth century. There were times in George
Ill's reign when nearly the whole
Cabinet was .it Bath taking the
cure.

BETTER BY A BARNSIGHT-ln Green Cou nty, where cow~ outnumber people by three to or,~, farmers like Da le 13arth spend'
plenly of lime in the born. So Barth decide d it was time for
television. Above, he enjoys a program he couldn' t see before.
It's believed he is the first in the area to enjoy barnyard TY.

•

#

Food has a lot to do with that
tired !el-down feeling. A balanced diet will help to give extra energy and a general feeling
well- being.

One of nature·s most costly
11nd destructive phenomena, hail,
may be partially or totally controlled in the future as a result
of experiments and studies undertaken in central Alberta this
Jt'ar by two separate organiznUons.

1

•

•

In the experiments and studies, which will be coi':linued until definite conclusions are indieuted, the Alberta Rese arch
Cuuncil is c:onducting a study
into the formation and life cycle
c: hail - bearing storms. The
Waler Resources Development
Corporation of Denver is em•
ploying a cloud-seeding procedure which, according to some
observers. appears to modify
hail precipitation.

•

•

The hail suppression

cxperiP,ent being conducted by the
'.VHDC in the Didsbury district
o( central Alberta since July 20
has apparently proven successful. For the first time in a number of years. there has been no
hail dam'age reported in that
district, which boasts one of the
t ichest soil belts in Alberta and
tre not . so - enviable record of
being one of North Ame1·ica·s
wor,t hail areas.
fliore than 800 Did~bury farmers, weary ol heavy crop losses
because of hail damage year
uHer year, joined together to
form the Mountain View and
!\:nee Hill Hail Suppression As~ociation. E a c h subscribing
farmer was assessed $15 per 160
acies to cover the cost of hiring
:.he Denver corporation to tackle
U:e problem.
The lest area coven; a r<'c1_rngular district 12 miles wide
ard 36 miles long. Half the test
,,rea is in each of the Mountain
View and Knee Htll mL1nivipolit10s.

.

STAMPS OF APPROVAL- History keynotes a new series of French
postage stamps, lo be issued beginning November 12. Th e
series has international flavor, as the men honored represenl
Italy {Petrarch), 1he Uniled $tales (Franklin) and The Netherlands {Yon Gcgh}, os well as Fronce (Lulli, Rousseau ond
Chopin).
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Silll·P I he lrn1l st. ppn;sso1 s
~:JVl' hPcn in operation, ,cveral
b,,d sto•· m~ have ~tnrc-k the s11rr ,unding di ~tricls. Sevt··re hai l
,wmage to crops ha.:: been rcm,rted at Bowden to the north,
Crossfield 10 the south, and
Cremona to the west of the
"target area." About 30 per c-ent
c:op damage was reported in a
&mall section of the southwe,t
corner of the experimental plot.
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.F orty-two '"hail ·~upprlcsso1·s''
h ,1 ve been installed 111 the dtstnt'l, most of them tar north
nnd wPst of the •·targe t area ·•
1 hf' supi.,1·essor unit is basically
n furnace burning coke impreg
ncled with sil ver iodide. The
silvt'r iodide vaporizes due to
heat, forming minute cr~·sLaJs.
\- e rtical air vurrents. always
p1 csent during an tmpending
»1orm, carry the c-r_v stals aloft.
It L believed that the sil\'Cr
i,,Jide crystal,-, sirrn lar 111 size
dlld formation to natural 11.:e
nys.lal~. cau:e a large number
,' :mall ice nvstal< to form 1n
tr,t• eloud~. Without this ma1•1 1adP boost. morstur<• in the
t 'ouds ,·ond<'11:<,·s to torm a rela11vl'I~· ,-mall 11•1111bcr ol la1~e
tit-ops. Th<' ·t• ,·an [1n·zE and bl'c nn e lwil.,tonr., ot ,·arving ,_izt::;.
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that nobody will guess I hava
one on our wedding day."
"The fufillment of her promise was a triumph of courage
and will power," said her proud
husband.
A strange promise was made
by a Brooklyn man to hi, dying wife, who feared that, he
,;ould marry again after her
death and "be robbed by some
scheming woman who is only
after your money."
He promised to grant her request: never, in any circumstances, to leave the house after her funeral had taken place.
He kept his word. He discharged their maidservant and.
laying in a store o! canned
foods. shut himself up in the
house for the rest of his life.
A fantastic promise was made
some years ago by a Texas man.
He said that if the baby his wife
was expecting proved to be a
girl he would eat his shirt. It
was a girl.
"All right, I"ll keep my word,"
said the man.
He chopped the shirt he was
wearing into tiny pieces and ate
them - with mashed potatoes!

Hole In Ground
Is Bi& Business

penses and work he put into
developing 10 acres of brush
and swamp land. Ono of the
most important phases of his
operations, he says. was the soil
testing which guided him in
using correct fertilizer mixture.

..

A separate study on hail has
":.•een undertaken this year by
the Alberta Rese-arch Council
and the Meteorological Service
of Canada to learn as much as
possible about the formation
if.Pd life history o! individual

}:ail storms. Thi! knowledge will
serve as a guide in planning and
assessing future experiments ou
l":ai I control.
While the study has no connection whatsoever with the
Didsbury Pxperience, official are
keeping in close conta ct with
n and are recording results. The
,·c:search officers in charge have
enlisted lhe aid of Alberta
farmers in gathering data. Letters o! explanation and hail
1·t1porls cards werE'I supplied lo
about 6,500 farmers in central
Alberta.
These farme··s were asked to
report every 1,ail fall by using
the cards. T~y have provided
rnch information as the e-xact
location of lhe storm, the time
H began and ended, size of the
Jargest stone. lightning, and
wmds. Remarks of any unusual
phenomena
accompanying
a
swrm also were requested.

•

•
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The pattern of hail storms is
lieing given close attention in
1 he study. Officials are making
.. JI effort lo determine why certain areas seem to be more susc•aptible to hail, over a pe-riod
of years, than other nearby dis•
trict~.

•

•

These official. no,v feel that
hn extensive storm. c·utting a
wide i.wath up to say 100 miles
in Length, probably consists of
:. ser· ·s of small individual
!.torms or cells, e,ach of which
goes through its cycle in a rela1,\ ely short period of time, perhaps half an hour. There is evidently a link betwe'C'n each such
c~l l and the next on C', as if the
~nd of one cell ·'Jri g~<'l's off"' a
r,ew one nearby.
Just how, why, 1111rl wh<'re
1his c:hain re;iction b0gi n,; in th>}
fi1st place arp prablems that rePiain to b' investigated.

Back in Cornnation year .a
burly Canadian ignored Bl'itain's festiYe decorations and
pored instead over fusty maps
and documents al the Geological Museum.
Finally Freddy. Harris tracked what he was looking for a hole in t he ground over 100
feet deep, a disused stone quarry in the heart of the English
countryside. with slope shafts
and eerie side caverns that had
been lying forgotten in darkness
ior neraly fifty years.
In the United States a market
gardener had paid $6.000 for an
old iron mine, fired ·with the
idea of growing mushrooms in
the worked-out shaftings. But
instead he changed his plans
and soon the mine was transformed into a network of airconditioned subterranean vaults
for the storage of priceless business documents and art treasures, proof against atom bombs
and other threats.
To-day, Freddy Harris has
launched a similar scheme near
a Wiltshire village
and the
old quarry has been developed
into Britain's largest underground safe deposit vaults,
qually proof against fire, flood,
cracksmen and atomic attack.
The subterranean
caverns
were so damp that newspaper
would practically pulp with
n .oisture within a few hours.
Now an air-conditioning plant
keeps the air dry, removing
nearly 1,000 gallons of water a
month from the atmosphere.
Precious documents like Sir
Christopher Wren's drawings
for St. Paul's Cathedral have
been microfilmed and stored in
the even temperatures o f the
vaults. Banks and business
houses, including one of the
world's largest car firms, have
rented steel lockers for microfilmed key records of their
affairs.
It wasn' t all a walkover for
Freddy. First of all he had to
raise $150,000 capital, Lhen remove 450 cubic yards of soil
and rock and fit massive steel
doors, fool-proo! burglar alarms,
air locks and other devices,
within a massive honey-comb of
1einforced concrete.
A few small hulments ringed
by barbed wire, patrolled by
guards on duty day and night,
are the only surface signs of
this amazing privately-owned
atom shelter. De~p beneath the
ground runs a railway for low..:ring or raising heavy equipment and a gallery stores the
equivalent of a million docum ent~.

Don't Try To
Beat A Cheetah
While a naturalist was driving in the country recently a
hare suddenly jumped out from
a hedge and sped away up the
road in front of the car.
The naturalist decided to
eheck its speed. The car was
accelerated to 30 miles an hour,
but the hare kept well ahead.
Then it vanished into a field.
At no time did the hare appear
to be unduly exerting itself, reported the naturalist.
Close observers of the speeds
achieved by wild animals point
out that the hare's heart is
"tuned up" by nature to enable it to reach top speed in a
second or two.
A New Zealand motor- cyclist in 1922 saw a hare start up
before him on a dead straight
road, For half a mile he managed to keep "on the hare's tail"
and his speedometer showed .a
record of 45 miles an hour.
Rabbits are
slower
than
hares, but a Swiss observer
checked the speed o! one in
1929 and found il exceeded 34
miles an hou r when it was going "all out."
Cheetahs are speedsters. Derby winners and greyhounds are
"also rans" compared with
them. From a standing start, a
cheetah can attain a speed of
45 miles an hour in three seconds. It can sprint without diffi culty al 70 miles an how.

Ate Shirt With
Mashed Potatoes
During the first few months
of their marriage a handsome
younr
American
ex-airman
solemnly pr omised his pretty
wife a trip home to Britain
every time she had a baby.
Well, he has faithfully kept
his promise. but it's already cost
him a small fortune to do so.
Recently the twenty-nine-yearold wife boarded a 'plane to
England for the fourth time.
With her flew the four reasons for her journeys - her
first daughter Terry, aged ten,
her sons Jeffery and Mark,
aged nine and five, and " baby
daughter Dale, agee two. They
stayed in Brilian for a month
at the home of the wife's parents.
Although this man has found
lt compa1ativel.v easy lo keep
hls promise. othe r people's marriage promises ha,·e proved
much harder to fulfil.
Few of the congregatio1. in a
fashionable chu rch in California one sunny morning in ApriL
1954. knew of the promise being
kept by thP lovely bride who
walked w ith firrr. and steady
steps up the able lo marry the
man :he lovPd.
Onlv fhe months before,
while
bus;v111g her~elf with
plans for the wcddrng, she had
an accident.
As a re,ult her
l'ii?ht leg had to be amputated.
Her di~!rau ght husband-lob<! realizf'cl that she would ·
either ha,·e
lo hobb le on
crukhes or be wheeled to the
altar.
"Don·t
worry.
dearest,"
whispered h,s finaci-e. "I prom!Ee you that T"II learn to walk
w i(h an artifidal leg so well

NDAYSCHOOL

LESSON

BY RKV

R BARCLAV
WARREN. 8 .A .. B.D.

'l'he

uffering Servant
Isaiah 53

Memory Selection: He W&'1
wounded for our tr:msg:•llflli!NbS.
he was bruised for our iniquities:
the chastisement o.f our pea~
was upon him; and with ht,
stripes we are healed. Isaiah 53:5.
The business man with wl'
I was chatting on the tratn remarked that his Bible was the
Old Testament. At once I knew
he v, as a Jew. "Well,'' I said, "I
have a warm feeling for your
people. we owe a great deal to
you, Our Bible, both Old ancl
New Testaments, was written by
your people. The One whom
hold as our Saviour was born of
a maiden o.f your race."
W'e talked freely of our belii.e.fs.
He did m,t 1hink that Jesus who
had come as a man was the Messiah. "How do you think he will
come?" I q ueried. "I don't knnw,..
was the reply. I asked what ha
thought o! Isaiah 53, our le&SOn
for today. He was not familiar
with it so I read it to him. Ha
reserved comment but said ha
might read it for himself whe11
he reached his hotel room.
If one reads this prophecy and
then reads the New Testament
he can scarcely help but see in
Jesus a striking fulfillment of
the prophecy. Jesus was despisecl
and rejected, afflicted. cut o1r
from the living, died with wickecl.
and was buried in a rich man'•
tomb. By coming to know Him
many have been justified, that is,
cleared of their sins.
But Isaiah is not just sketchinc
in advance tile life o:f Jesus. He
points out repeatedly that tW.
Sufferer would bear our sins. BJ'
His stripes we are healed. "It
was for me the Saviour died."
Jewish writers contend that
Isaiah was writing of the Jewish.
people. It is true that the Jewa
have suffered but not even their
theologians will assert th~ :
their suffering they at• m ·
atonement for our
Je,-;ua
Christ is the only One who answers to the description by Isaiah.
We firmly believe that Jesus
Christ is the Son of God wh11
died for our sins and r ose agat11
the third day.

w•

•s.

,
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Upsidedown to Prevent Peekinf

Good ventilation w11l help to
averl fatigue. During the night,
the bedroom window should be
open, so that there· is a good
circulation of air, which is helpful, to health sleep.

Drive With Care

I
AND tVERYWHERE THAT MARY WENT" - Only in this case ii
sn' t a Mary and it isn't a tomb that's tollow;ng her lo school
1t ~ "Donald," pet duck that trails Joqu ita Thompson, 11, lo hey
sixth grade class at school and incidentall)' creates a traffic:
headache for Mrs. Morion V,:illowe, crossing guard .

SC~NT'S WCRTH $$$ -

Be;ng
nosey is Ken McCoy's business.
A trader for Cargiil, Inc., McCoy determines quali!y and
purity of groi·, by scent. His
compony, one of the lorgest
groin handlers, risks a greo!
deal of money on McCoy's nose.
PU'f OUT

P ee ring into his dnvin g mirror. the driver of a lorry noticed that his vehicle was on
fire, Pulling into ihe side of the
road he hastily summoned the
fire brigade.
Firemen
from
Melbourne,
Australia, soon I ad the blaze
under control and managed to
save the load which, ironically
enough, was a delivery ol
patent fire exlinguisheu,

HIS FRIEND IS GONE - The b ody of Fannie, the eleph:rnt, who died of lockjaw ot the Pau,
Kelly Animal Farm, lies on tlw ground as her watchdog, Charlie keeps a vigil. Charlie wenlt
without food lo s loy near Fannie during her illnes,. Only when tha 13-yeor-old elephont w,
placed in ii• trove did 1h. tlog leave its side.
•

,

•
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For Your

Heating

1

Requirement

I

and CONVERSION OIL BURNERS AS LOW AS 10% DOWN AND
5 YEARS TO PAY

I

j

HEATING

II
I
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Phone 635

The ](){west or any tender will
not necessarily be accepte-d.
E. B. EASSON,
Sec-retary

B'y wearing a POIJllP·Y on Remerrnlbran•c e Day you honour t he
d'ea<li and' he1p the living.

Your legal rights as a
house buyer are discussed
in a feature article in this
week's edition of the
NEW Star Weekly. It's
information that will save
every house buyer, builder
and seller, both money and
trouble. One hundred and
fourteen pages of interest,
entertainment and information make the NEW
Star Weekly the biggest
money's worth on any
news stand.
Get it Today

w STAR
1/f. :::~ WEEKLY
THE

rupliiciaie, a,dldiressedi to the un- dlian Natio nal Rail!w,ays r elocade1,signed, 612,01 University Ave- tio n ~jj fr,o quois, !M<orrislburg,

nue, Toronto 21, Ontario, and Ne;w T ()lWn No. 1, New To,w n No.
cl1earl1y m!\1:ked':
2 and' Corn,w,all. Tenders, may
be sulbmitted for any or all of
''TENIDE1R IFOR srr. LAW- these statio•ns. The work is to
THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER
1REN1CE IPOWlEiR lP1RIOJECT, be comp,1-eted ·b y J11.1ne 1, 1915,7,
COMMISSION OF ONTARIO
C ,A N A 1()-JI 'AN NIA TIONAL
-Cop,ies ocr tenderi~ dO'cuments
RA I ·LWAYiS REILOCATION,
ST. LAW1RENCE POWER
CON1ST,R!l.JCTION' lOF RAIL- ln~ be ohtained, on and a.fter
PROJECT
N()IVem1ber 5, 191516, at tihe o,flf'ic e,
W,A Y 'STATIIONsS" .
.CANAIDIAN ,N,AT,IONIAL
will be receivec!J u ,ni to 4 .,30, o'- cxf t he Dire'otor mf Su.piplt,, 62•0
Univers·i·ty A:venue, 'l'oronto 2,
RAILWAYIS ,REiLOCAT1I O~
clocik p.m. Eastern Standard Ontario, ·o•n ,p ayiment mf $1'0.00
Time on
.for eaob• boo nid' volume of tendCONISTRUCTION OF :R,MLWAV TUi~!$1f>•AY, NOVEMBER {l.7,
eri~ dlocuments, plus $5.00. for
STAT,IONIS
, 195?
.
bhe drawings ocr eaoh sta tion.
fur the ,co1m1tr111ct1on otf ra1Lw.ay This charge will not ibe refundSEALE,D TENOEiRS, in quad- station bluiildlinigs o,n the Cana- ed.
Tend1ering cl'ocu/Illents miay be
inspected at the albove address

I

2 FOR 23c
____ lb 27c

IGA MARGIARINIE ___
IGA CHOICE PE•A S-20-oz. tins

--~-----

2 -FOR 33c

c

I'GA Choice P'E'AC'HES 20-oz tins __ 2 FOR 45c IIGA l'NISrf'ANT CHOCO'L ATE 1Er-oz t in ______ 45c
IGA !PEANUT BUTTE,R utility jar 16 oz _

33c I.C:A SA,L A'D 1D 1~E5'51ING 16-oz jar --·-------- 39c

IGA Deluxe COFFEE __________________ lb tin $1.21 IGA SERVI1ETTES ----------·---- 2 PKGS 33c
IGA' WHOLE CHICKEN 3 !4, lb tin -·------ $1.65 l'GA WAX P!APER-100' roll ______

I Calilf'ornia

New 1311:uns,w'ick

GRAPES ..........·-···············-·········· 2 lbs

25¢

MacIntosh APPLES .................................................................................... 6 quart basket

79¢

POTATOES ........................... 10 lbs

29¢

Redl Tla,ble

Fian,c•y 'Red O1ntilT.IO

,..

GUAR1A NTEED T•E ND'ER EV,E RYTI!ME
-OT

CIDCKEN IN -THE 'BASKET ························-·······~·······..···········-...................................... lb 35¢
BACKS AND NECKS ...2 lbs 19e
TENDER WINGS .................. lb 29e

!Meaty Frye-r s

'LEGS AND BREASTS ...... lb 59¢

11HE •FOLLOWING PRl,CES WILL GO IINTO EFIFECT

MILK ------------------·---------------·--- QUART 19c; PINT 11c
S'K-fM MILK --------·------··-·--·--------- QUART 15c
BUTTERMI•LK ___ - - - - ~ - · - ~ · ------·-------• QUA,RT 15c .
OHOCOLATE MILK ______ QT. 20c; P,INT tlc; ~2 PilNT 7c
lWBLE CREAM ----+
~ - - - ~ - - P1INT 45c
WHIPIP•ING 'CREAM -------·------- _____ ~2 PINT 30c

BROUSE'S· DAIRY

1M'a1p1l'e Leaif Wih'o,l e or Hali

Tialbleri't;e R in'd[ess BACON __ ---·~- 1h lJb p~ 39c

COTTAGE ROLLS ···········-····· lb 65¢

Breakfast SAUSAGE -······· 3 lbs

214 libs, Swe-Ahl

TABLE POTA TOES

H. A. GILMER proprietor IROQUOIS

IIROQUOIS, ONT AIR IO
1

•

. ,_ ..,,.
,,.

roll

Enriched Flour ......... 1.49 Wax Paper ... 100 ft 29c
WaLker's Fresil1, ·Crisp

Monarch

Rasp. Jam ... 2 lb jar 39c Saltines ·····-········ 2 for 49c
Catch These Regular DEALS and Save More
SA VE
SAVE
SAVE
SIAVE
SA VE
SAVE
S,A VE
SA V'E

29c--On 2 Tubes COLG1A TE'S TOOTH PASTE
Ge-On Brodie's Combination CAKiE MIX
Sc-On Half Lb. RED ROS'E TEA
25c-On King Size TIIDE
3c-On AJAX ·
3c On 3 •L ux TOJ1LBT SOAIP
Sc--On Blue Ribbon :COIFIFE'E
14c--On Y.ork PEANUT BUTT·E R and PEANtUTS

__.,

SAVE 90c On These HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

.,

Large Calii:f<o,rnia

CELERY-jumbo 24 size ·················~····· 2 for 49c
Ohoice On'tar'io No. 11

_..J

new

-

with totally new looks... new higherhorsepowel.. newbrakepower
_andunbelievablysmooth,newTORSION-AIRE RIDEi· -

,,.

HOTHOUSE TOMATOES ........................... 27c lb.

Dewy Fresh

ISPINACH ............................................................ 2 Bags 29c

MEATS
HEADS UiP •;MEAT TOPJOS" THAT AR·E VALUE'PA·OK ED, ,WEU.. T,RIMIME'I> ANO CUT TO SIUIT

''YOU"
Top Quality -

Bottom Price

* -HEADLINING:

e -1

lb Maple .Leaf BACON-PLAT PACK -----·------ 75c
e - PEAIMEALEID ,coT11AGE ROLL!S ·-------------- 49c lb
e - MapJe IL.e at 'f'!R·ESH PICNIIC _flAIMIS ---~-----~-·~--- 39c lb
• - Choice OVEN-REAiDY FOWL -------" ________________ 45c lb
• - MEATY 1FiR1E1S<H RIB1L1ETS (while 't hey last) _--~ 19c lb

PHONES 21-315-FOR QUALITY
FRUITS - M,EATS - G•R OCER,IES

Stene and Fisher
- - - -FREE DELIV'E,RY- - - -

•

I

JI

,

Cold

I

Get set for surprises when first you see the sleek, powerful '57
Dodge. For, this completely new car is loaded with sparkling,
ingenious new ideas. l b;; entire suspension system is new ... its low,
snug-to-the-road centre of gravity is new ... its Flight -Sweep '57
styling is new ... its power, performance, safety, comfort, visibility,
and marvellous stabilized ride are a ll new!

Weather
Needs

In fact, the whole beautiful family of five great cars bearing the
Dodge nam e could be summed up as one immense a nd totally new
development in automotive design! And you'll discover that t his
year, more than ever , Dodg_e is t he big "buy-word" in Canada!
See the '57 Dodge. Drive it. Price it. You'll want one!

Our Stock of Supplies for the Cold Weather is
complete.
A good selection of STOVE PIPES AND ELBOWS- GLASS all sizes, in Single and Double
Thickness-STOVE BOARDS- WEATHER-

STRIP in different types on hand.
Get your requirements now where the prices are
right.

l?~ely

I

I

I
Bro.~UOIB I
-•• -•••••••

a

•

• New '57 styling Is
lower, racier

• Proved-In-use
push-button driving!

• New Hy-Fire V-8 engine
,
packs more power!
• New Total-Contact
brakes stop you shorter!

$1

t
ARiRIIVE1D THIS WEE!K-ON,E CIA•RU>AID OF PRINCE EIDIWARD 115ILAND TAB\lJE !POTATOES
LET US HAVE YOUR OR.DER FOR YOUR WI NT1ER SUPPLY

Shortening ,...... 2 lbs 47c Corn Relish -·· 2 jars 65c
Ogilvie's Vitamin

29c

• -PLEA'S'E NOT'E-GA'IJLA iDONUTS-,Plain, Cinnamon and Sugared ----·-·--·· pkg of 8-25c

i)!cLaren's

EaSJifiirst

_

Gattuso :PLAIN OLl'V E•S 16-oz piggy bank jar 31c Lipton '• T'EA 'B AGS 10c off deal pk G0's ____ 63c

Grade A Tablerite Frynng Chieikens WiHOLE

WE Wl'S:H 1'0 ADVJ,SE OUR CU.SrI'OM!E'RS THAT

-.-t,,~/1

_______ - ~ - - -

'

EFFECTIVE MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12

I

IGA . MILK-16-oz. tin 8

TABLERITE MEATS

INCREASE
IN MILK PRICES

a_a_ a _ a_ ft..,.._D_a_a_a_a_o_a_a_ •:C

STOCK UP on tJhese EXTRA BONUS BUYS

Buying a House? Know
YOUR LEGAL RIGHTS

Tlh e suc1ceS&'.l'u•l tenderer will
be req11.1ire:d1 to forniSlh. a p1erfo1,mance 'bond, in the d'orm approved by ·the Commission and
issued by a b·oncDin1g1 company
I,i'censed1 as such in the G:>rovince
Olf Ontario and acceptalble to
the Colillmission, :for one humi'red p er cenit (11001% ) ,oif th,e total amount olf th1e contract.

ESSO OIL FIRED FURNACES

c.Ou.RMAC
P Box 447

and at the Commission's Field
Olftfices at Co2'niwall and Morrisbu 1>g, Onfar,io.
Each ten dler must be accompanied by a certified cheque
dtraiwn on a Canac!Jian chartered
baruk f1or a sum c-aJ.culated' as
foHows:
On tend'ers wp to $5010,,0()10•. 0,0,
the sullTI shal1 'be liOI per ce,nt of
the total amount Olf the tender;
on tenders over i$15100,000•.-00,
the sum shall be 1 ()1 p-er cent of
the first ,$5i0101,'0i0101.001 and 5 per
cent ad' t he ex,cess oiver $500,000\.00, Provision for the retu rn
ocr the ,c heques a,ppear in the
tendering documents.

'11HUIRiSIJM·Y, NQV. 8th, 1·9156

Now proved by millions of miles of
driving, this most modern way to drive
lets you press a button ... step on the
gas . . . and GO! No fussing with an
out- moded sel ector l ever. Simple.
Convenient. Trouble-free.

FETTERLY'S

New Dodge Torsion-Aire Ride gives
revolutionary new control, remarkable new comfort
1. Levels out
sidesway .••

2. Stops annoying

on corners or curves! Dodge
with Torsion-Aire Ride
has a new, lower centre of
gravity, ·new torsion- b ar
front springs that let you
take corners with amazing
control and stability!

When you press the brake
pedal DOWN, Dodge keeps
its nose UP-level with the
road. New anti-brake-dive
mountings help Dodge eliminate dip and pitch in stopand-go driving.

"nose-dive"!

3. Smooths and
flattens bumps!
Dod~e Torsion-Aire Ride
with its rubber-insulated suspension, advanced spring
design and famous Ori.flow
shock a bsor hers literally•
"silkens" your ride. Try
Torsion-Aire Ride yourself!

MANUFACTURED IN CANADA BY CHRYSLER CORPORATION OF CANADA, LIMITED

You're always a step ahead in cars of the Forward Look
·"'·

Phone 72w

IROQUOIS

>~

